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THINKS A MISTAKE 
IS BEING MADE

^tter to Lower Property Values and Raise 
the Tax Rate Than to Raise Prop

erty Values.

Former County Judge Gives Views on the 
Tax Question— Thinks Houston County 

Gets Worst of Deal.

Editor Courier:
For the last two months the state 

administration at Austin has been 
warning the taxpayers o f Texas

tax
in-

the state has raised its rate of 
for this year to 41 2-5 cents, an 
crease o f 15 cents over last year, 
and which, if to be taken on the

against an increase in the tax rate I same values of last year (7.820390), 
for the state on property values, j would give to the state this year an 
needed to relieve the state’s enor-! increase o f $11,73Ql85— equals $32,- 
mous deficit and to meet its pres-' 785— which Houston county must 
ent embarassing financial obliga-1 pay to the state this year over and 
tions. This being so, each county al/ove the $20350.90 so paid to the 
in the state should look well to its itate for taxes last year, and if you 
own interests at home first and not raise the county values for this 
contribute any more than its share, year to eight millions or ning mi)- 
to the state’s relief, and give to the lions o f values, as the case m a) 
state its pro rata part only, that j  seem, then you will be working a 
our county may not be burdened hardship o n  t h e  property 
too heavily with the state’s debt. taxpayers of Houston county for 
aqd the state’s obligaitionB. It is | this year, and would seem to be 
better then to lower our property working to help the state alone and 
values for this year, and. if neces- not in the interest o f the taxpayers 
sary, raise the county cate to m eet' of Houston county, inasmuch as 
each and every obligation the coun-1 lands in the county were rated last 
ty may need than it would be to raise year not less than $3.00 per acre 
the value of our lands and property | valuation, when in truth and fact 
for this year and lower the county | they were not worth the value, 
rate, and for the reason that Hous- ’Then to raise the lands and prop- 
ton county has no deficit debt and  ̂erty for more 
is not in the least financially em-1 tend to check the development of 
harassed. , the county’s welfare, and will prove

Our county’s values for last year, a most disastrous year to the prop- 
were $7,820390 and our county’s | erty taxpayers o f Houston county 
rate of tax was 40 cents, giving to with the present crop failure. We 
the county a revenue of $31382.36.' should help the state for as much 
The state’s rate of tax for last year as it is our share to do, and for as

Dstth sf Nr. Asstli HsIL

Our older citizens will remember 
this name. They knew him as a 
boy and a young man. His life un
til the last years was spent in 
Crockett. His parents belonged to 
a ‘ prominent family, who were 
among the oldest citizens of Crock
ett. He died last Thursday in Lan
caster, Texas, at the home of his 
niece, Mrs. Minnie Lacy, his other 
niece. Miss W illie Wortham, and 
his nephew, Goodman H all being 
with him. His remains were brought 
to Crockett and buried in the old 
cemetery, in the family burial lo t

The following letter to Mr. Ten
ney from the Presbyterian pastor at 
Lancaster will be Interesting to 
many of Mr. Hall’s friends:

”Mr. Hall died yesterday, after 
some month’s illness. I have had 
him as a special subject of prayer 
for some time, and watched his 
case closely with Brother and Mrs. 
Lacy, who were close to and much 
interested in him. A t last God 
opened the way, and broke his 
stubborn will and he began to pray. 
He asked for me to come to hioL 
I went, and he witnessed a good 
and clear confession of his faith in 
Jesus Christ as his Savior, and 
asked to be received into the church. 
I was satisfied that his confession 
was aU It seemed to be, and with 
the Session appointed that same 
evening to go to his bedside and re
ceive him into the church. That 
evening, however, his temperature 
ran high and he became delirious, 
so the matter was postponed. A t 
noon Friday he began to have con
vulsions. but later seemed to be 
doing w ell I went to his bedside 
about four o’clock and be was feel
ing v« 7  w ell talked in a cheerful 
manner and seemed content and 
happy. A t 4:45 he was seized with 
another convulsion, called Mrs. Lacy

only a fewthan the value wilhfNldgiis side, breathed
times and-was gone.

was 26 2-3 cents, giving to the state 
on the above valuation a revenue 
of $20,854.90 ^or last year. Now

much as it is consistent for us to 
do, and no more. E. Winfree. 

Crockett, Texas, August 7, 1913.

flATERI(»TTODECLlI(EA$S

Nevrspifv Nsy Refsae OkjMtisasklc 

Accsidlig ts NlsMSiCa 

Cstrt

St. Paul Minn.—Hiat news
papers have a right to decHne ad
vertising when they deem it objec
tionable, evea if it is submitted to 
them under a yearly contract, is the 
efCect o f a decision handed down in 
district court here.

The case came up when a local 
department store was sued by a 
newspaper to recover money under 
a yearly contract which the store 
management had declared void be
cause certain portions of its adver
tising copy had been rejected by 
the paper.

Nn. Tlttk Diet of Caioer.

Mrs. D. L  Tittle died this morn
ing at 4 o’clock at the family home, 
1500 Fourteenth street, death being 
due to cancer. Deceased was with
in a few days o f being 57 years of 
age and had lived in Wichita Falls 
about four years. She leaves five

sons and two daughters to mourn 
her loss. One son, John Reagan 
Tittle, is a resident o f Crockett, 
Texas, the others, Lester, Mills. 
Robert, Charles and the two daugh
ters, Mary and Elmma, residing here 
with their mother. Deceased was 
a member of the First Presbyterian 
Church. The funeral was to be 
held this afternoon at 5 o’clock 
from the home. Rev. J. L  McKee 
will officiate. The interment will 
be at Riverside cemetery.— Wichita 
Times.

For Sale

1913 Model, Motor Cycles and 
Motor Boats at bargain prices, aU 
makes, brand new machines, on 
easy monthly payment plan. Get 
our proposition before buying or 
you will regret it. Also used Motor 
Cycles. Write us today. Enclose 
stamp for reply. Address Lock 
Box 11, Trenton, Mich. lOt.

New Lwiker Yari

We handle everything in the 
building line; rough and dressed 
lumber, mouldings, shingles, brick, 
lime, cement, crushed rock, gravel 
sewer pipe, etc.

tf. Box & Leediko-,

”I feel assured that he died in the 
Lord, that now God has his soul 
but cannot but regret at the tragedy 
of a lost life.

”I  write this that you may know 
the manner of the death of your 
old friend. He admired you very 
much. God was good to him in 
giving him his understanding until 
the last that he might be drawn 
within the infiuence of saving love. 
Surely a great Sawiot have we.”

Raoa Harsca la TMalag.

Lewis Demo o f Pittsburg, Kansas, 
arrived Saturday with a string of 
race horses that he wiU book for 
the coming Houston county race 
meet. Mr. Demo was here at the 
last faU meeting, but wintered in 
Waco. He has been racing since 
June and last raced at Marlin, com
ing direct from Marlin to Crockett 
He has in his care six horses that 
are now under training on the 
Crockett track. One of them, Ma
mie D., a black mare, was a favor
ite here last year. The others are 
as follows: Tapertine, aorrel mare; 
Flowerdale Maid, sorrel mare; Hot 
TTme, bay gelding; Mr. Chaney, 
brown stallion, and Dan Lee, bay 
gejding. Another horse now in 
training on the local track is Major 
Mack, a black gelding owned by 
Lee and Downes Foster of this dty. 
making seven horses now in prepa
ration on the home track for the 
coming races. Horses in training 
on other tracks will be shipped 
here.

Dr. A. E Rosenthal
Is Now at the Tremont Hotel in

LOVELADY
Where He Will Remain 

Dntil Saturday^ August 30
for the treatment of any Astigmatic trouble, 
which frequently exists without the knowl
edge of the person directly concerned. As 
a matter of fact a very large per cent of 
people have astigmatism. This is a very 
harmful defect and should be attended by 
an optician.

Responds to LdgHt.

The county commissiooers met! 
in regular session on Monday, July j 
21, to serve as a board o f equaliza
tion on taxable values. Tlie court 
remained in session six days and 
adjourned until Monday, July 28. 
The commissioners met again in 
regular session on Monday, July 28, 
to again serve as an equalization 
board and to transact such other 
business as might come before the 
court The county clerk was in
structed to issue notice to such tax
payers as had had their property 
tax values raised that they may 
a p ^ r  before the court on August 
15 and show cause, if  any they 
have, why such raise should not 
stand. Many notices were sent out 
and numy values increased, some 
doubled.

An order allowing $100 to aid in 
claying the Porter Springs road be
yond the Crockett road district was 
passed and other business trans
acted.

The resignation of J. C  Atkinson 
as constable at Weldon was accept
ed and G. W. LiUy appointed to fill 
the vacancy.

The management of the county 
ctmvict road gang was changed 
from C  C. Mortimer to J. F. Cook.

Petition of J. R. Morrow for the 
privilege of operating an electric 
light plant at Weldon was granted.

An (Mxler fw  continuing the farm

denoonstration worit by the govern
ment agent was passed. Lively. 
Long and Ellis v o t^  for the otdsr 
and Matdiett and Knox against i t

CCT n  m l iw iL

L t  fi. N. Popshr Lsv Is tt 

ts fislvcstaa.

uTickets on sale Saturday, August 
16. and for trains arriving Galvea- 
ton Sunday morning: return lim it 
to leave (kdveston Monday, August 
1& For rate and particulars see 
ticket agent L l i  G. N.— ^Adv. 2 t

StatsMut si tin 0«Mnhi|i. Hsniis-

Of Um  Qrockett Courier, pubiWMd WMk- 
hr at OockaCt, Teua. aa raqutead by the 
Act of August 24. 1112:

Name of editor, managing edhoTM buai- 
naoa manager, publtahar and ormar, W. 
W. Aiken: poatofBoe addreaa, Ooekatt, 
Texas.

Known bondboldera, mortgageea and 
other security boMere, bolding 1 per cent 
or more of total amount of bonds, mort
gagee or other eecuritiee: None.

(Signed) W. W. Aiken.
Sworn to and subscribed before me tbia 

4th day of August. 1S12.
(Seal) Tom Aiken.
Noury Public. Houston County, Texas.

Hs» ths TkssUi Starts.
Constipation is the cause o f many 

ailments and disorders that make 
Ufe miserable. Take Chamberlain's 

; Tablets, keep your bowels regular' 
I and you will avoid these diseiwes. 
For sale by aU dealers.— Adv.

GOOD TASTE IHDEED
is a feature o f our furniture 
display. Evoa in the lowest 
priced articles the element of 
beauty has not been neglected. 
Neither has* that o f quality 
and durability. Selecting fur
niture here is therefore safe 
for even the most inexperi
enced. No one can regret pur- 
chaaing here.

House Furnishers and Undertakers

0 ^
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BEST LUMBER
QUICKEST DELIVERY 

LOWEST PRICES
Our Stock of lumber'is far superior to any 
other within your reach.' More of it. com
plete assortment, well seasoned, uniform 
and better grades. You can get what you 
need here and avoid waste. Buying as we 
do in large quantities, we are able to sell at 
very close prices.

. We also handle brick, cement, cypress shin
gles, oak posts, etc.

Crockett Lumber Co.
PlaiUng M ill”

IW Stitiaf Tans.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

HouatOD County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
enmmon the Unknown H ein of 
Martin Lacy, heoeaaed, the Un^ 
known H ein  o f C  L  WaU. deceased, 
the Unknown H ein  o f W. F. WaU, 
deceased, the Unknown H ein  o f H. 
W. Brown, deceased, the Unknown 
H ein  o f A . D. Roper, deceased, the 
Unknown H ein  o f D. M. Coleman 
and H. W . Beeson, both deceased, 
the Unknown H ein o f Milton Gary, 
deceased, the Unknown H ein o f W. 
R. Brown, deceased, the Unknown 
H ein o f J. Q. Brown, deceased, the 
Unknown H ein  o f Am elia Musson 
and hoaband J. Q. Musson, both de> 
ceased, the Uhknown H d is ^ l G. A. 
Floyd, deceased, the Unknown 
H ein o f C  T . Buitia, deceased, the 
Unknown H ein  o f James F, Ford, 

the Unknown H ein of

both dec’d, are Defendants and said 
petition alleging that plaintiffo are 
ownen in fee simple the foUow- 
ing described tract o f land. lying 
and being situated in Houston 
County Texas, about 20 miles S. W. 
o f Crockett, the same containing
about 296 acres o f land, out o f the 
Arthur Henrie headlight, and 
bounded as fcglows: Beginning at 
the S. E. omner of M. J. Chamar 
labor. Thence North 67 East 100 
v n  to comer o f James Murphy and 
Arthur Henry. Thence S 23 E 860 
vrs to Arthur Henry's & E  comer 
on J. Durst .north boundary line. 
Thence South 55 West with J. Durst 
line 1770 vrs. to comer on A lliga
tor Slough to pin oak mkd X for 
comer. Thence North 27 West 500 
vrs to M. Bromberg's S. E  comer. 
Thence North 15 East with Brom
berg's E  E  line 930 vrs. to M. J. 
Chamar S. W. comer. Thence

FMm  F. Heard, (a lias ) Mary E  F. ' ^  Chamar’s E  B.
Heard and husband E  A  Heard, 
both deceased, by making publica
tion o f this (Station once in each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper puUished in 
your County, if  th m  be a news- 
p a ^  pubUahed therein, but If not, 
then in any newspaper published 
in the nearest County to your Coun
ty, to appear at the neltt regular 
term o f the District Court o f Hous
ton County, to be holden at the 
Court House o f said Houston Coun
ty, in the town o f Crockett, on the 
fifth Monday after the first Monday 
in September A. D. 1913 the same 
being the 6th day o f October A. D. 
1913 then and tW e  to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
28th day o f July A . D. 1913 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said CotM N a  5462, wherein Bettie 
Erwin a ^  J. E  Erwin, and Tobe 
Pruitt are plaintiffs, apd the Un
known Heirs o f Martin Lacy, dec'd, 
the Unknown Heirs of C. L  Wall, 
dec'd, the Unknown Heirs o f W. F. 
WaU, dec'd, the Unknown Heirs of 
H. W. Brown, dec'd, the Unknown 
Heirs o f A  D. Roper, dec’d, the Un
known Heirs o f D. M. Coleman and 
H. W. Beeson, both dec'd, the Un
known Hdrs o f Milton (>ary. dec'd, 
the Unknown Heirs o f W. R. Brown, 
dec'd, the Unknown Heirs o f J. Q. 
Brown, dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of 
Am elia Musson and husband J. Q. 
Musson, both dec'd, the Unknown 
Heirs o f G. A  Floyd, dec'd, the Un-1 
known Heirs o f C  T. Burtis, dec’d, j 
the Unknown Heirs o f James F. j 
Ford, dec'd. the Unknown Heirs o f I 
EUxa F. Heard (a lias) Mary E  F.| 
Heard and husband E  A  Heard.

line 1000 vrs to the place o f begin
ning. Plaintiffs aUege that they 
and those under whom they claim 
title to said land have been in the 
acttial. continuous, peaceable and 
adverse poasessioD thereof, under 
title, and deeds duly registered for 
periods o f five and ten years, re
spectively. and specially plead the 
five and ten years statutes o f lim i
tation in bar o f any adverse claim 
to said land by the defendants or 
any o f them.

Plaintiffs claim title to said land 
under certain deeds, conveyances 
and transfers, which are fuUy. set 
forth in plaintiff's original petition.

The fact that there is no deed or 
transfer out o f Martin Lacy to any 
one o f any part o f said 1-3 o f a 
league o f land, that the records do 
not show any authority in the 
Admr. o f C. L  Wall's estate to 
make deed to Milton Gary, that 
there to no authority shown in the 
Admr. o f the Estate o f W. F. Wall 
to make deed to Milton Gary, that 
there to no authority shown in D. 
M. Coleman and H. W. Beeson to 
make deed to James F. Ford guar
dian of Mary E  F. Jacobs after the 
death o f said Milton Gary, that 
tim e to no deed or order o f court 
transferring the legal title from 
James F. Ford to his ward D iza F. 
Heard (nee Jacobs), that the deed 
from Eliza F. Heard to Mattie Hop
kins to not signed by E  A. Heard 
husband o f the said Eliza Heard, 
and that the acknowledgement to 
same to defective, that there to no 
release of the deed o f trust fiom  G. 
A  Floyd to C. T. Burtto, that there 
to no deed or transfer out o f G. A  
Floyd to any one o f said tract o (

land, that there to no judgment. 
Older o f sale or sheriff's return to 
support the sheriff's deed from A. 
D. Roper to H. W. Brown, that there 
to qo deed from H. W. Brown to 
any one o f said tract o f land, that 
the acknowledgments to deed from 
W. R  Brown, J. Q. Brown, and 
Amelia Musson and John Q. Mus- 
son to Bettie Erwin, Jim Erwin, 
Birdie Allee and E  T. Allee to de
fective, and that the claims of all 
others o f the defendants are un
known to plaintiffs, create and cast 
a cloud upon plaintiff's title, which 
plaintiffs would show should be 
cancelled and held for naught. 
Plaintiffs would show that none of 
the defendants have any right, title 
or interest in said land.

Plaintiffs would show that there 
has been no deed of partition be
tween plaintiffs o f the * interest o f 
each in said land and that they are 
authorized to join herein as plain
tiffs.

Plaintiflis pray that citation issue, 
and for judgment for the title and 
possession of said land, quieting 
plaintiffs’ title to same, removing all 
clouds therefrom, substituting all 
missing links, and for such other 
and further orders and decrees, both 
in law and in equity, as plaintiffs 
may be entitled to. for costs, and for 
special and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said (>ourt. at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan. Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Oockett, this the 28th day of July 
A  D. 19ia

John D. Morgan, Clerk,
District Court, Housttm County.

Dedans ’tsito” ArTiid Fern.
From a variety of causes the so- 

called “rag” dances are fast coming 
into disrepute among the smart set 
and are being gradually abandoned 
in favor o f the old-time “straight” 
dancing. A t the dinner dances 
given here this season there has 
been a marked tendency among the 
young married set as well as those 
unmarried, to dance in the more 
decorous fashion than during the 
past season.

There have been no requests 
made by any o f the hostesses to 
their guests asking them not to 
dance these dances, but society has 
quietly considered the matter and 
the flat will go forth shortly, it to 
said, that the one-time popular 
“bunny hug” type of dance to “bad 
form.”

It to said that a young Newprat 
society matron about a month ago 
at hearing that the servants of 
neighboring cottages were wont to 
assemble at the “Forty Steps," a 
place on the famous C liff walk, and 
dance after their labors were 
through, became curious, and in 
company with her husband and a 
few guests quietly made her way to 
the place to watch. There they 
found the servant girls, second men 
and cooks having an animated 
dance to the strains of a banjo and 

j  accordion. The new steps were 
{being gone through with all the 
’ zest o f a party at Berger’s.— New-
I port News.

------- - -------
 ̂ Csstly Trcstacst

“I was troubled with constipation 
and indigestion and spent hundreds 

I of dollars for medicine and treat- 
j  ment," writes C. H. Hines, o f Whit
low, Ark. “ I went to a S t Louis 

j  hospital, also to a hospital in New 
, Orleans, but no cure was effected. 
' On returning home I began taking 
(Chamberlain's Tablets, a ^  worked 
right along. I used them for some 

I time and am now all righ t” Sold 
by ail dealers.— Advertisement.

FOLEY KIDNEY POLS
l 0 »  RHIUMATISM MONEYS ANO SLAOOER

C u t

Are you aware that th^re is a stock 
of shoes in town being sold at one- 
half the regular price? They w ere '  

bought at a sheriffs sale at 50 cents 
on the dollar. We are selling them 
at a similar saving to you. Limited 
quantity but practically all sizes.

Prices range from 
50 cents to $3.00

Lee Variety Store
NA(X)GD(K3IES CItOCEEn

FttHtoa fsr Dtocksitt. ! er brings the pests. The absence of
United States of America, East- j  *he fly means that thousands of 

em  Dittrict o f Texas, ss. In the j litde children in London will be 
United States District Court in and i saved fmm death and the illnesses
for 8 ^  D i^ c t . In the m at^r o f l^ ^  can be directly traced to the 
W. H. Livtfiy, bankrupt. 1“  B a n k - '^ .,  . -
ruptcy No. 1729. Petition for D to -I°® T y  
charge.

To the Honorable (kxdon Russell,
J u ^  of the District Court o f the 
United States for the Eastern Dis
trict of Texas: W - H. Lively of 
Grapeland. in the County of Hous
ton ̂ nd State of Texas, in said dis
trict respectfully represents that on 
the 3rd ^ y  of July, last past, he 
was duly adjudged a bankrupt un-

“There to no doubt that the ab
sence of the fly will mecm a great 
reduction in the number of infan
tile complaints,” said Dr. E  Hogg of 
the Strand. “One o f the chief dis
eases to enteritis, or infantile diar
rhea, which to often caused by flies 
poisoning the milk. Very young

. , -  ̂ babies who are being fed from the
der the Act o f Congress relating to; «u fTen « as
bankruptcy; that he has duly sur- j V** s u ffe r^  as
rendered all his property, and rights' naturaUy they have not the vitality 
o f property and has fully complied to withstand the poison, but child- 
with M  the requimnents o f said . ren o f all ages are affected. Adults, 
acts and of the wders of, the court •  ̂ sort of ptomaine poison-
touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may 
be deoeed by the court to have a 
hill discharge from all debts prov
able against his estate under said 
Bankrupt acts, except such debts 
as are excepted by our law from 
such discharge

Dated this U th day of August, 
A. D. 1913. 7

W. H. Lively, Bankrupt
ORDER or NOTKZ THEREON.

Eastern District o f Texas, ss.
On this 12th day of August, A  D. 

1913, on reading the foregoing pe-

ing from food that has been ‘flŷ  
blown.’

"It to not always easy to trace the 
origin of ptomaine poisoning, and I 
have often thought that the much 
maligned tin of salmon has not 
been to blame for many illnesses 
attributed to it. It to quite possible, 
that cooked food left exposed and 
eaten cold has been the cause of 
the trouble.

“The campaign urging people to 
kill flies has done a tremendoustition, it to ordered by the court .  ̂ ^

that a hearing be had upon the amount of good, but t ^  r ^  reason
same on the 12th day o f September, 
A  D. 1913, at the office of Hon. 
Hampeon Gary, referee in bankrupt
cy, at Tyler, Texas, in said district, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and 
that notice thereof be published in 
the Oockett Courier, a newspaper 
printed in said district, and all 
known creditors and other persons 
in interest may appear at the said 
time and place a ^  show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of 
the said petitioner should not be 
granted.

And it to further ordered by the 
court that the clerk shall send by 
mail to all known creditors copiM 
of said petition and this order ad
dressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.

Witness the Hon. (k)rdon Russell, 
judge o f the said court, and the seal 
thereof, at Tyler. Texas, in the said I  district, on the 12th day of August. 

.A  D. 1913.
' Attest: J. R  Blades, Clerk.

(Seal of the Court.)
I Adv.lt. By H. C. Blades, Deputy.

. CmI Summt Kills Hsue Flics.
I London, Aug. 9.— Everybody has 
' been grumbling about the cold sum
mer. July has passed with hardly 
a gleam of sunshine. In fact, it 
has behaved almost as March is ex
pected to do. But it has had its 
(XMnpensations. It has “killed that 
fly.” House flies have been almost 
forgotten and members o f the 

, "swatting” league will be badly out 
of practice if a spell o f warm weath-

for the scarcity o f the house fly 
t ^  year has been the cold siun- 
mer we have experienced so far.”

Gss4 ts ifM  (sr His Eatkutosa.

When a man has suffered for sev
eral days with colic, diarrhoea or 
other form of bowel complaint and 
to then cured sound and well by one 
or two doses o f Chamberlain's (}oUc, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, as 
to often the case, it is but natural 
that he should be enthusiastic in 
his praise of the remedy, and es- 
peci^ly to this the case of a severis 
attack when life is threatened. Try 
it when in need of such a remedy. 
It never fails. Sold by all dealers.

JadiMTille (tolkge

Offers best possible training for 
both boys and girls. Ten teachers. 
Thorou^ work. Music, Expression 
and Art taught. Term begins Sept. 
2nd. Tuition for term of nine 
months, $36. Board per month. 
$3.00 per week. Cheapest expen
ses and best training in Texas. 
Address J. W. Hoppe, Pres., Jack
sonville, Texas. 6t.

"Tiles of Horct ti4  Tir” froai West 
tito East

Wm. Lee, Paskenta. Clalif., says: 
“It gives universal satisfaction and 
I use only Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound for my children.” E  C. 
Rhodes, Middleton, Ga., writes: "I 
had a racking lagriiH>e cough and 
finally got relief taking Ftgey’s 
Honey and Tar Compound." Use 
no other in your family and refuse 
substitutes.— I. W. Sweet.— Adv. y
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Spend Yoor Money 
Where You Make It

■y HOLLAND.

Mo n e y  that u k*pt in u>«
('umiDiiiilty ti«l|w avacy 

one In that conjuuatty It 
la a part of the common fnnd 
on which any one with any
thing (o Bell—merrhandlo*. 
lat>or, farm productB-can 
draw. Money that la aeat
away from boma la wltb-
drawD from thla common 
fund. It helpa to Imporerlah 
the entire community. Send 
all the money away and all 
the people In tbe community 
would he “ hroke.”

The dollar that you spend 
with tbe local merchant will 
continue to circulate In the 
neighborhood, paying lawyer, 
doctor, hlackamith, carpeutor. 
teacher. Ultlmatnly It may 
return to yon to be again 
started on Ita Journey of pur- 
chaae and payment Tbe dol
lar sent to tbe mall order 
house goes to swell t u  bank 
account of a concern^ Chi
cago or New York. It la loot 
to your community forerer. 
Tour neighbor can’t get It  
and you will nerer see It 
again.

Can't you see that self In
terest tells you to do yoor 
buying at home? Can't yon 
see that It la tbe pert of wlo- 
doro to spend your dollar 
where you are likely to get It 
again?

Tbe adrertloementa In this 
paper will aid yon In decid
ing where to make yoor por- 

. chases Only tbe more re
liable merchants can afford 
to adrertloe contlnnonaly, and 
only the better grade of goods 
can atand such publicity.

eqniTalent to murder.
So thu was the pumsbment of the 

unjust msjfiHtratc. Ho lisd to sup
port all tbo <loz«;ns of aged fathers 
be pulled out of the Jar, for a Chi* 
namau must support his father, al
though he starve himself, and it is 
to l>e supposed that he luied up ell 
the wealth he had unjustly piled up 
and hml to work night and day tbe 
reat of his life. The jar of course 
had to Ik* promptly returned to its 
rightful owner.

Moera and Turka.
The Spoxiiiih Moora were of Ara

bic stock and were as dilTerent from 
tbe Turks, except in the single mat
ter of religion, as the Turks are d if
ferent from .Jibe Kuropearu. The 
descendants of the Mogicm warriors 
who took Spain from the C-hnstians 
founded there one of the most won
derful civilizations known to his
tory, which they would never have 
done hod tliev been Turks. In Cor
dova, Granaas, Seville, Toledo and 
other places art, science, pbiloso-
Rby and many of the graces and 

u ^n ities  bloomed like a garden, 
while the rest of Europe i*y in men
tal decrepitude and dry rot.— New 
York American.

CHINESE HUMOR.
A Funny ttory That Ticklea tha Fanog 

of the Nativso.
The sort of story that the China, 

mao delights in, says Mr. Clareooe 
U. Poe in “ Where H alf the World 
Is Woking Up,”  always has a flavor 
of the “ A rab i^  Nightg”  about it. 
Tbe following is one of their speciel 
fevoritee: »

A Chinemen bed e megic jer. 
And when you think of e jar in 
Chine do not think of ooe of the 
tiny ifEeirs such es Americens use. 
A jer here means a big efleir ebont 
half the siee of e hogshead. I  bath
ed in one this morning. It  was in 
such jen  that A ll Babe’s Forty 
Thieves concealed themselves.

Well, this magic jar had tha 
power of multiplying wbatcTar 
was put into it. I f  you put in a 
suit o f clothes you could poll out 
perhaps two or three dozen suits. 
I f  you put in a silver dollar you 
might ^ t  out a hundred silver dol
lars. There does not seem to have 
been any regularity about the jar’s 
multiplying power. Sometimes it 
might multiply by two; again, it 
might multiply by a hundred.

A t any rate, the owner of the 
magic jar was getting rich fask 
when a greedy judge somehow got 
wind of tne strange affair. Accord
ingly, he brought a false charge 
ogomst the man and made him 
letch the jar into court. Then the
J'n d ^  pretended that he could not 
lecide the case and would keep the 

jar. So he took it to his own home 
and began to profit by its labors.

Now, when this hsppened the 
friend* of the m istreats man be
gan to murmur. Failing to get any 
satisfaction from tbe magistrate 
they appealed to the magiatrate’a 
father, i  ou may be fifty or seventy 
years old in China, but if your fa
ther is living yon are aa much sub
ject to his orders aa if you were 
only ten. Th ii is the case just as 
long aa you both live.

When the father spoke about the 
complaints of the people, the mag
istrate lied about tM  jar, but not in 
a way to deceive the old fellow. He 
decided to investigate and went 
blundering round a dark room in 
search of the jar. Before he saw 
what he was doing he come upon 
it and fe ll into it, whereupon he 
cried to his son to pull him out.

The son did come, but when he 
pulled out one father, behold, there 
was another still in the jar, and 
then another and another) He pull
ed out one father after another till 
the whole room was full of fathers, 
and then he filled up the yard with 
fathers and had six or eight stand
ing like chickens on the stone wall 
before the prolific old jar would 
quit. And to have le ft one father 
in there would naturally have been

Hat Cross Buns.
Good Friday hot cross buns date 

back to tbe time of tbe Romona, 
though now they have a different 
meaning. Two of them were dis
covered at Herculaneum. The Ro
mans divided the sacred cakea they 
offered to Diana, whose festival oc
curred soon after tbe the vernal 
equinox, with linee intersecting 
each other at right angles. The 
orinnal home of the hot cross bun is 
said to be the border of Combridge- 
ahire and Hertfordshire, where for
merly stood the altar of Diana of 
the Croesways at the meeting of the 
two Roman roada.— Chica^ News.

Why ths Palm Didn’t Grow.
A billiard marker in the Upper 

Rhondda is very fond of plants and 
flowers, and those under hia charge 
he waters and tends with loving 
care. While watering a palm one 
day last week he rem ark^ to the 
steward, **I don’t think this palm 
has grown any since lost autumn.’* 
**Nor the reply; ‘T m  certain 
H hasn’t. It ’s artificial I**— Cardiff 
Western Mail.

Day is Advertised 
B etter Than Night

By HOLLAND.

Th e  (lay Is n mors |Ni(;ular 
tlu « thso ntglit Most 

of tho work of tho worUl Is 
dooo wblls tb« sun sblnes, 
and only tlist whi' b < S D 't bs 
dooo S t otbsr hoars Is p«r- 
fornied wblls darkDoss rslcna 

Tbs day In tbo mors pop«- 
lar sod tbs mors fully atl- 
lUsd Itsrauss It Is bsttsr ad- 
Tsrtlssd Thr* sun Is tbs srsat 
publicity agsnt It forcss 
all to sss and to rsmsmbor. 
If It wsrs (MMsIbla to advar- 
tiss any prodoct of man as 
well as sunllcbt Is adrsrtlssd 
that particular product would 
drive all compstltnra from 
tbs Held. Any breakfast fond. 
baklHK/ powder, brand of 
aboen. atyU of furnltura. 
cough drop, patent medltdne. 
or what not. If It were only 
os well ’ known aa daylIgbL 
would bare a naonopniy of 
trade that wnnbl defr all r1- 
vaU.

Such aucceeaful adrertlstog 
of tbe works of man Is not 
possible, bnt It can he fbl- 
lowsd at a distance 8oc- 
cooaful manufacturura and 
morebants do follow IL and 
as a result ths best advsrtlaad 
articles are tbe most widely 
sold. This Is due to tbs fact 
that advertising makes tbe 
name of an article known. 
a%d It also tnnures Ha (inel- 
Itf. Oooda must be of supo- 
rior merit to make H proBt- 
able to advertlae them.
ADVEBTI8INO MBAN8 
RKLIABILITT

** *Oo,* enid the onptaia, *hiy Mid* 
Towr fowl and bring your books and 
jovn u l end show yoor cakulatione.* 

**He retwrned with on armful of 
books, showed his coleolations, 
mode with admirable ptweision, and 
answered ray questions in correct 
nautical terms.”

Bill Nys and Moartano.
In the spring of 1895 the distin

guished Dutch novelist known by 
tbe pen name of Hnarten Maartens 
was elected an honotmry member of 
the Authors’ c^ib of New York. 
When the name Joost Marios M. 
Von der Poorten-Schwoiis come to 
the attention of the membership 
committee there woe s gasp of as
tonishment. Finally the late Bill 
Nye came to the reecue with the 
suggestion that the first half of the 
name should be acted on at once, 
but that the lost half should be 
held over until the sntnmn, wheff 
the weather would be oool.

I A Talleyrand Reply.
The Duchees of Lauroguais, who 

I nsod to amuse hereelf by writing 
{ poetry, could not think o f a word to 
I rime with coifle. Turning to Tol- 
> leyrand, who chanced to he by her 
I a i^ , she said, *Trince, ^ ve  me a 
; rime to coifle!”  'Tmpoesible, duch- 
I ees,”  replied Talleyrand without a 
, moments delay, ^ o r  that which 
pertaina to the bead of a woman hot 
neither rime nor reaeonf*

A LEARNED COOK.
Hs Qnvs a Oarmsw AsSrsnamsr Bm  

Burpriaa of Hie LHs.
“ How doee it happen that tbe 

oommanders of F reu ^ veoaels, with 
thirty-four schools of hydrography 
in t ^  kindgom, do not know now

An Kmpty Hener.
T  hear the ladies of your chnech 

got up a purso for the parson,’* said 
Wiggleton-

^ eo ,* ’ said Dabbs.
"And was the old gentleman 

pleased?”
"W ell, no. You see,”  said Dabbs, 

"after titojr’d got up the purse th ^  
couldn’t raise any money to pot in 
i t ” —^Harper’s Weekly.

Oasd MaensL
H^per— We’re going to have a 

big crowd here, oĵ  itHl be some

Take
town that rear exit sign, poet up 
the word *Tree 
for it.—Judge.

tonces, while even the cooks and | ,
negroes of American veoaels under- | , ‘n r ,.-" t h e v l l^  holt
sUnd it?”  So in 1817 asked Boron : ^  and theyll all bolt
von Zoch, one of the first astrono-

BibilaM Prnlaa.
One of the ushers approached a 

man who appeared to be annoying 
tbooe about him.

“ Don’t you like the show ?”
“Yea, indeed!”
‘*Then why do you persist in hiso- 

ing the performers ?”
“ Why, m-on olive, I w-wosn’t 

h-hise-ingl I  w-wos s-s-simply s-e-s- 
ssjring to S-s-s-s-sammie that the 
8-o-s-singing is s-s-s-superb.” —
Judge.

Important 
News In 
Advertisements

By HOLLAND.

Th e  valaabls navra of tha 
day la not confined to 

the newa coinmna. It Is also 
seen In the advertisements. 
Of courae It la Important to 
know what Prealdent Wilson 
Is doing, what tbe latest de- 
velopmenta are In China or 
what baseball club leads the 
league. Bnt It la also impor
tant to know where a bargain 
In boys’ waists, garden boee. 
breakfast food or straw bats 
may be found.

Tbeee bits of commercial 
news arc among tbe adver
tisements. Wise persons look 
for them and take advantage 
of them when they are doing 
tbelr buying. Tbe leading 
merchants are continually 
telling you news of tbelr 
stores, newa that la Impor
tant because it often means 
a real saving and always 
means something new and 
worth wbila

Read tbe advertisements If 
you seek important news. 
Read them regularly and al
ways with tbe thought that 
back of each advertisement 
are the reputation and bnsl- 
nes.s standing of the mer
chant He could not afford 
to deceive you even if be 
were so Inclined.

ONLY TBDTHFUL 
ADV’ERTISINO PATS

men in Germany. No wonder be | 
woa aatoniahed and puxxled, for he , 
bad just come from a remarkable t 
interview on board the first large 
American yacht, 61eopatra’a Barge. 
The boron tells his own story, to be 
found in the historical collections 
of the Essex institute, Salem:

“ I ventured on boord of the 
American veoael, the Cleopat^'s 
Barge, at Genoa. A ll the city 
crowded to see the magnificent pal
ace of Neptune. I  went among oih- 
en. The owner was on board. He 
woa a gentleman of fortune.

"The captain was a lively old gen
tleman, a couain to the oomer, and 
hia son was on board also. In  mak
ing some inquiries reapecting my 
friends and correspondenta I  men
tioned Dr. Bowdit^. The captain 
answered:

"*H e is a friend of oar family 
and oar neighbor in Salem. My 
son was hia pupil. I t  is properly my 
son and not I  who nsvigatca this 
vessel.’

“ I  obeerved to the young man: 
“ ’You have had so excellent a 

teacher you cannot fo il to be ac
quainted with the Bcience. In  mak
ing Gibraltar what was your error 
in longitude?*

“  ‘Six miles.’
‘“ Your calcinations were very 

correct. How did you keep them?’ 
"  ‘By chronometer and by the 

lunar distances.’
“  ‘Yon know how to calculate by 

lunar distances?* I  exclaimed.
"The young man seemed a little 

offended by my question and replied 
with some warmth:

‘“ How to calculate by lunar dis
tances ! Why, our cook can do that!’ 

‘“ Your cook!’ I  cried.
“ Here I  was informed that the 

vessel’s cook had a ‘taste’ for navi
gation.

“  ‘That is he,’ said the young cap
tain, pointing to a negro in the aft
er part of the vessel, wearing a 
white apron, with a fow l, in one 
band and a carving knife in the 
other.

‘“ Come here, John!’ called the 
old captain. ‘Answer this gentle
man’s questions.’

“  ‘By what method do you calcu
late lunar distances ?* I  inquired. To 
my amazement he replied:

‘“ I t  makes no difference. I  use 
the methods of Maakelyne, Lyons 
or Bowditch, but I  prefer those o f 
Duntborne.’

could liardly express my sur-

A Rreieeelenel Opinieii.
A  railroad man woi token to hear 

a certain biohop preach. The digni- 
to ^  trespooeed on time and l ^ e  
fair to encroach upon eternitv. He 
roamed in oil the fielda of hnman 
thought and specmlation and when 
he hod come several timea to on ad
mirable stopping {dooe only took re
newed s treo j^  to go on. Finally 
he reached a belated end.

"W hat do yon think of the bioh- I  op’s preaching?”  oiked one perioh- 
I oner of the railroad man.

"H a mokea foiriy good running 
time,”  he admitted, "and he oonjea 
plenty of fr ^ h t , bnt he hoon’t got 
good terminal facilities.”  —  New 
York Post.

Hset and TsmpsratHrs.
There is a poaitive dillerenoe be

tween beat temperatur# which 
many engineera fall to recognise. 
In  raiaing water'to th« boiling point 
a certain volume of heat ia expend
ed which may be identified by the 
thermometer, bnt alter tlw boiling 
point, 212 degree! F., ia reached 
966.C heat unita must be put into 
the water to convert it into ateom, 
and the temperature of the steam 
srill remain the same os that of the 
water when boiling began. That 
966.6 is known as the latent heat of 
steam and is the heat expended in 
tearing the atoms of best asunder 
in the process of steosa generation.

Raising ths CIreulatien.
The amari editor o f a paper pub

lished in a small town caus^ a 
great sensation by stating that he 
had been kissed bv one of the most 
beautiful married women in the 
town, and he added that he would 
give the lady’s name ih the next 
week’s issue. As a consequence the 
entire issue— an especially large one 
— ŵas sold out immediately after 
publication. But it turned out to be 
merely a smart advertising ruse, for 
the name of the lady was that of 
the editor’s w ife !

An AdvertlseHHM 
baOiaHenge

•V HOALAMa 
aaoa wto i

I  Mfeml— . B«(
IlfBt He. dates ell end eea- 
drf to nW bta te tBe teet 
’*IM s le wfeot I oB m " Be 
seya la effect ‘*Caa you beat 
HT Oaa you do bettsr aloe- 
wBsceT Moke comparteoue 
aad tBea de buulaeaa with 
nae only if you fled It la to 
your advaatsfe.”

TBsse la notblas bidden 
ebeut tBe udvertleer. He 
ataada ap for Blmaolf. for bla 
foode. for his rapatadoa, for 
bla town. He wooto evsry- 
body to know bla. to kaow 
bta nocboda of biulaaee aad 
hie manBer of troattat eae- 
totnare.

This makee It safe to do 
baslaSas with bln. Havtefi 
speat mach money maklag 
bis name known, bo eaanot 
afford to bar# It tarnlebod. 
aad bo will go rnacb mote 
tban halfway in an offset to 
correct a ndeandefatandlag 
that la not of bla maktos. Ha 
wants to tall more thaa the 
bare tnidi. to do oioca thuo 
what la really aqaaiu.
D IA L  W ITH  
ADTKKTISHBB ffOR 
A SQUABS D BAI,

His Livsly Intsrsst
"Does your son show any special 

aptitude?”
" I  think he wants to be a doctor.”
"Fine. Shows interest in doctors, 

does he?”
“ Yes. He reads everything that’s 

been written by Dr. Conan Doyle.”  
— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

CURIOUS CHESS GAMES.
Haaad, OBtang aad Cmalfami BaaadU 

aad Up to SIsBl Rtogurm
I t  may coma aa a sorpriM loBiamr 

aornak chess plavan lo  hsar 
tha onciant four handed vunioai of 
the gome is still olive and fionrigh 
ing. Tha Eour Handed Chow c M  
of London is now its ohitf hoBM  ̂
though there ore eoteriM <A plajpaEB 
at the univuruities e f Oxfoed aad 
CombridM. Tha Four Hdadsf
Ohuis club numbers upward of oer- 
enty membuis, and novur a Tw m im  
•uuning pMoua without sm ottea** 
ones suflVnient to make auTOEol setB 
Each out {days at »  board of huM 
oisa, laid out in the fonn o f a Md- 
tooa erooA The board hoe Iflfi
aquoroa, and on thooa 
m m d  UiM M r

block, joBow aod rad) udUok 
ora to be ongiCad in batUo. A tth e 
tables sit quartets o f p lo jen — 
pottnora opposita oadi e m u , aa ki 
a sard gome—und oror olL 
the soft light o f tbe 
^ow  lompo, reigiia a oaloHo WVanof  
among ph ij*n  and qiactaiQgi^ 
for, neodlaaa to ooj, the fORM is oa 
axceesivaly intricote cm.

A  num W  of dietiagmished aalk - 
emetieiana have boon p lo fM  of 
four bonded eheae. Strongw fonao 
of cheoe, however, ova known to the 
d ile tt^ ti o f the gMoe. Colonel 
Lloyd-Verney, who wrote an ex- 
haostire treatise on "Chaoe Eceea- 
tricitiee,”  describee cheoe for three 
persons, for six end for eight; 
"round cheoe”  (played on a d^gnlar 
board) for two, three or four p k ^  
ere, end different modes o f plaving 
two handed chess on square, oMong 
end oroeiform boards.

A ll over the world there ore 
oountleoe variants o f the gome of 
chess. In  a greet many gomes the 
board bee 100 equerM, 10 %  10. In  
the so colled Pruesian national 
gome tbe board has 180 squeree. I& 
the Duke of Rutland’s gome, play
ed in the eighteenth century, the 
board was fourteen squeree ia , 
breadth and ten in height. In  A l
fonso X.’s game, which was played 
at Seville in the thirteenth century, 
the board had 146 squares, twelve 
sfcfa way. In ths (ilder Turkish

Same the board hod 169 squordl, I I  
y 13. Three handed chess is de

scribed by a Neepoliton author writ
ing in 1782. A Mr. Co(x, who trav
eled in Russia about th# end of tbe 
eighteenth century, lew four hand
ed chess universaUy played there 
then. Bnt four honoea chees would 
appear to date still farther book if 
we are to believe “ Lea Oeuvres de 
Soraain”  (1683), which statea that 
it was invented Pslomedes "to  
prevent the Grecians from being 
tired of themselves during the siege 
o f Troy."— Herper*e WeeMy.

A Tart CrBieism.
John Fox, the anthoi;, was sittirig 

in an editoris office when* a young 
novelist entered. "Mr. Fox,”  said 
the novelist eagerly, " I  value your 
opinion very much. Now, 1 wont 
you to tell me candidlv what you 
think of my new book.”  Mr. Fox 
smiled one of his rare smiles. "N o, 
no,”  ha said hurriedly; '^et n* ^  
main friends.”
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The Crockett Courier
.MMd wMkty fraan Um Courier BuUding.

W. W. AIKEN. Edkor end Proprietor.

p m a a m o n c L
OMtttutee. reeolutiofw, curds of thunks 

uod other matter not “nows” will be 
sh fta l lor ut the rate of 5c per line.

nrtieo orderiat udYertliins or printing 
tor uodettes. churches, committees or sr- 
gntantlaos of uay Mnd wiB. in all cause. 
M  held peruooulty rasponsible for the 
parnent of the tin.

UTTEI nOH JUDGE COOPED

l i  WritM tht Ctate u i T«(b ol i  
Tut to tU  Capital Oty—Aa 

h ttn itlM  letter.

mUsboro, Tex., Aug. 6 .19ia
To the Editor of the Courier.

After a most pleasant visit to the 
cky o f Austin. I  cannot refrain

him, “ Point out to me the old Ray
mond House." Forty one years ago 
this was probaUy the leading hotel 
in Austin, and here the cadets, when 
possessed o f loose change, d a r te d  
from the usual frugal repast ot the 
Institute and waded in hatband 
deep to something better than 
"cuah." He remembered nothing 
o f this ancient stopping place, the 
walls of which if tongued to tell 
their story could refresh our recol
lections of the rise and fall o f many 
an aspiring statesman, some o f 
whom vaulted to the summit, w)dle 
others were stranded, hopeless 
wrecks along the shores of the un
certain see o f politics. I said to my 
friend. "Come, 1 will take you to the 
Raymond House.”  A fter many 
pleasant interruptions along the 
way, we reached the place. 1 said: 
“This is i t ”  Here it was a three 
story hrick on Congress Avenue, 

and well

T*. D. Craddock's

drcurostancee. which it is helie' 
w ill he o f interest, not only to those 
gpentiooed in the redtal, hut to the 
general public as w ell 

Forty one years ago, I  was a ca-

ftoin writing you a few facts and ^  **^1
^  - ‘ itoved. CoL BUI Pitts, who settled

in Austin in 1848 confirmed my
statement that it was in fact the |
“old Raymond House.” But, alas! I 
the banquet halls have been deeert-

det at the Texas MiUUry institute I ^  was hushed
at Austin. WUliam V. McConneU, ^  pleasant viands
Edley HaU and J. W. HaU, weU ***“  forever
known dtixena and business men of ^  ^  ^  mingle o f clouds 
(Rockett also attended the Institute drifted toward some distant
•tth a ttim e . Thirty one years ago, This place odee redolent and
1 served for a time as local reporter resounding with the jingles and 
for an evening paper at Austin and ^  capitol 'Of a great
not having been to the Capitol City harness and
dn oeth en ,! determined to throw ^  “ D
wrinkled care to.the winds and re- ^®ca^ “
tsm  to see for myself what changes, 1*®**®" ^®  ®“ ®
if  any, had befallen “the cky of the Tdiabod. It would tax^ the

capacity o ( so great a paper as the
Arriving at 5 Ik m . I looked for Courier for me to teU o f the many 

a pola which looked something uke M^T**®®** friends I was fortunate
the hind k g  o f a xebra and after ® *»® ^  *® *®® ®®“ ®®®
having my hyperion locks wefl ad- ®®»̂  *® ^  **»®®® known in Houston 
omed and getting a close shave, ®®*“ ‘ y- I was glad to meet the 
Cnot up to the standard set by IJJ®®* Connor, senator from the 
Friend, however), I made my way I Brownwobd district. It was a close 
toirard “ the big house” on the hill j •D®'̂ ® in the primaries between 
with the hope o f coining face to S«a^-®f Connor and his opponent, 
face with some legislator or other p u t Connor came o ff victor and I 
friend whom I had known in more ®̂  ®f î - Many who ^
perennial days, imagin* jn« » wiMir this ~ letter will remember Bob 
happened! DliecUy in front of “the Connor.”  He was bom and reared 
l o ^ t h ^ ” in the middle of the i“ ‘ i * ® i n  the eastern

I  saw a face approaching ®̂  Houston county, came
Crockett a poor boy. went to school, 
applied himself diligently, afterward 
r ^  law. received Uoense to prac
tice and at once located at the new 
and growing town o f Brownwood. 
He has been successful; has been

T. D. Craddock’s Big' Clearance Sale 
begins Satvtrda 
O tH ,  and closes 
.A.\iguLSt 16. Take advantage 
of this annual counter-cleaning, shelf
emptying, room-making, clearance 
sale.

We haven’t the time to make prices 
on the bargains we are offering in 
this issue of the paper.

See Our Circular
X. D.

hurry;
trifleT

which k  seemed to me I had seen 
before.

“Well, there’s no use to 
just throw the brakes on a 
Iseid .

The man cast at me a furtive 
glanqp. He evidently supposed 
was impertinent and moved away.

1 said; “W dL k  doesn’t always 
pay to pull the throttle open too 
w i^  especially in going down hillF’ 
He paused in mute astonlshinenL 
I  approached and pointing my fore
finger dhsctly and defiantly at him,
I  said: “Your name is Smith.” 
“Yes,”  said he, “that’s my name.” 
“Your name is Frank Smith.” said 
L “Yes sir, Frank Smith,” said be. 
There was during all this time not 
the semblance of a smile on either 
face. "W dl," said I, ‘ Ît will not be 
neosssary for me to state to you 
the name I went by in Arkansaw, 
but down here in Texas they call 
me Cooper, and forty one years ago, 
1 went to school with you on the 
brow of that distant hill where stood 
the old T. IL  L”  This was said 
mther dramatically. “And,”  said 
he. with the old time smile, “we 
were roommates." There was every 
indioation that my old friend was 
gfral to see me. But, said he, “how 
(fid you know met” I said: “There 
is not a hair on your face and the 
contour is the same." Mr. Smith 
has for ten years been engrossing 
clerk o f the senate; lives at Merid
ian where he was bom, and is now 
sixty years of age. A  more honor- 
aUe man and a more steadfast 
friend never lived. He did all pos
sible to make my stay pleasant, and 
the memory o f this re-unk>o, after 
nearly half a <?entury. will always 
hang about me like fragrance fiung 
from flowers. But further. I said to

Houston county be a little more 
aggressive and self assertive along 
this line.' It would hardly be ad
visable for the county to take 
Blaine’s advice and "claim  every
thing.” but Houston county must at 
least lay claim to some things else 
she will never get anything. ITie 
world must at least have their at
tention drawn to the fact that 

ijcounty judge, has presided as spec-1 Crockett is stiU on the map, and 
ial district judge and Is now sen- tjjat the topography o f the country 
ator from his district. He is fifty-1 han n(K been washed away, but is
six years old, has four children and 
has not been in Crockett in thirty- j 
one years. I upbraided him in a 
friendly way and urged him to visit 
his old friends of Crockett and! 
Houston county, and he said he j 
woukL Senator Connor stands well 
in the senate as he does everywhere.

still intact I do not know bow he 
stands on a single question, but I 
look for higher things for the Hon
orable Nat Patton, representative 
from Houston county. I would like 
to make mention o f others, but they 
are known to so inconsiderable 
number o f your readers that so great

He is an honest, sincere man, a true a trespass on the pages of the Cour- 
friend and a capable senator. I see fof would neither be warranted nor 
no reason why he should not go to justified. I f  then what has been
Congress from his district. He is 
aged and somewhat grey and not 
many about Crockett and the coun
ty would know him. I had the 
pleasure too, o f meeting for the 
first time, your young represen
tative, Hon. Nat Pattoa Now I 
know nothing and have nothing to 
do with Houston county politics, but 
I must4)e permitted to say. that in 
my opinion Houston county has a 
very faithful and a very capable 
representative in the person o f Nat 
Patton. In the first place, his folks 
started him out right by giving him 
the right name. I am looking for 
this "Nat” to develop into a large 
lusty-limged fly, whose wings per
chance may buzz around a desk in 
the state senate and then in con 
gress. Indeed, I think nobody need 
go into hysterics if a hum is heard 
about the governor’s chair. Well, 
why not? Does anybody know? 
WiU some gentleman please arise in 

}his seat, and say first why Houston 
county should not have the ooo- 
gressman or the governor? Let

here hastily written in a leisure 
hour will afford interest to Courier 
readers, I shall be amply rewarded 
and feel that the laborims not been 
lost. With best wishes for your
self personally, and an affectionate 
regard for all my old friends in 
Crockett and Houston county, I am 
sincerely, L  N. Cooper.

You who require the best and 
purest medicine see that you get 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compoum 
in preference to any other for all 
coughs, colds, croup, asthma 
hoarseness, tickling threat and other 
throat and lung troubles. It is 
strictly high grade family medicine 
and only approved drugs of first 
quality are used in its manufacture. 
It gives the best results, and con 
tains no opiates.— I. W. Sweet.

In v  tkc Trsible Starts.

Constipation is the cause of many 
ailments and disorders that make 
life miserable. Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets, keep your bowels regular 
and you will avoid these diseases. 
For sale by all dealers.— Adv.

Istcrcsta UcstkaL 

Some two weeks ago, the Review, 
as well as a large number o f other 
papers, contained a half page ad
vertisement o f the railroads of Tex
as in which was set out the iden
tity o f the interests o f the railroads 
and those of the people. Since the 
rates o f freight and passenger fares 
are fixed by the state, there is no 
opportunity for the railroads to 
overcharge It is also well settled 
that the railroads must earn enough 
to pay all operating expenses, inter
est on bonds and reasonable div- 
dends to the stockholders. Every 

excessive charge on the railroads 
by unjust or exorbitant judgments 
must be paid by the people and be
comes an indirect tax upon the 
whole people. For instance a suit 
l̂ as been filed against one compa
ny for an amount sufficient to 
bankrupt the company. It would 
be an incalculable loss to the peo
ple for this railroad to be put out 
o f business in Texas. Now should 
this suit by the attorney general be 
successful, who will necessarily 
have to pay the bill? The people 
o f course. The only sensible pen
alty for violations of the law by 
corporations is by imprisonment 
Juries, in rendering verdicts against 
railroads, should be governed by the 
same judgment as if the defendant 
were an individual. To render 
excessive verdicts against railroad 
corporations as a kind of punish 
ment is simply levying an indirect 
tax upon the whole people.

The railroad companies are adopt
ing a sensible plan in dealing with 
the people by using the columns of 
the press, especially the country 
press, in explaining the relations 
between them and the people.

There is one criticism to make 
of the railroads and that is they, in 
the opinkm of the Review, have 
many unnecessary'officers, and the

salaries o f the higher ones are too 
liberal. But a better understanding 
between the people and the rail
roads is for the good o f both; for 
their interests are identical. The 
prosperity o f the people is the pros
perity of the railroads.— Athens Re
view.

GlrTi Csapleta E4scstloa.

An Australian journal says a 
girl’s education is most incomplete 
unless she has learned:

To sew.
To cook.
To mend.
To be gentle.
To value time.
To dress neatly.
To keep a secret.
To avoid idleness.
To be self-reliant.
To dam stockings.
To respect old age.
To make good bread.
To keep a house tidy.
To be above gossiping.
To make home happy.
To control her temper.
To take care of the sick.'
To take care o f the baby.
To sweep down cobwebs.
To marry a man for his worth.
To read the very best of books.
To take plenty of active exercise.
To be a helpmate to her husband.
To keep clear of trashy literature.
To be light-hearted and fleet- 

footed.
To be a womanly woman under 

all circumstances.

Postmaster Antoine Deloria. 
Gardner, Mich., speaks for the guid
ance of those troubled with kidney 
and bladder irregularities, and says: 
“From my own experience I can 
recommend Foley Kidney Pills 
My father also was cured of kidney 
disease, and many neighbors were 
cured by Foley Kidney Pills.”— Î. 
W. Sweet— Advertisement.
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QUICKEST DELIVERY 
LOWEST PRICES

Our stock of lumber is far superior to any 
other within your reach. More of it, com
plete assortment, well seasoned, uniform 
and better grades. You can get what you 
need here and avoid waste. Buying as we 
do in large quantities, we are able to sell at 
very close prices.

We also handle brick, cement, cypress shin
gles. oak posts, etc.

Crockett Lumber Co.
IllTTke Plcuiing M ill

TW State tt Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the Unknown Heirs of 
Martin Lacy, deceased, the Un
known Heirs o f C  L  WaU. deceased, 
the Unknown Heirs o f W. F. WaU, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs o f H. 
W. Brown, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs o f A. D. Roper, deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of D. M. Coleman 
and R  W. Beeson, both deceased, 
the Unknown Heirs o f MUton Gary, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs of W. 
R. Brown, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs of J. Q. Brovm, deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs o f AroeUa Musson 
and husband J. Q. Musson, both de
ceased, the Unknown Heirs of G. A. 
Floyd, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs of C. T. Burtis, deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of James F. Ford, 
deceased, the Unknovm Heirs of 
Eliza F. Heard, (a lias) Mary E. F. 
Heard and husband S. A. Heard, 
both deceased, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper pubUshed in 
your County, if there be a news
paper pubUshed therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper pubUshed 
in the nearest County to your Coun
ty, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court o f Hous
ton County, to be holden at the 
Court House of said Houston Coun
ty, in the town o f Crockett, on the 
fifth Monday after the first Monday 
in September A. D. 1913 the same 
being the 6th day of October A. D. 
1913 then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said (}ourt on the 
28th day of July A. D. 1913 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 5462, wherein Bettie 
Erwin and J. B. Erwin, and Tobe 
Pruitt are plaintiffs, and the Un
known Heirs of Martin Lacy, dec'd, 
the Unknown Heirs of C. L  WaU, 
dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of W. F, 
WaU, dec'd, the Unknown Heirs of 
R  W. Brown, dec'd, the Unknown 
Heirs of A. D. Roper, dec’d, the Un
known Heirs of D. M. Coleman and 
H. W. Beeson, both dec’d, the Un
known Heirs of Milton Gary, dec’d, 
the Unknown Heirs of W. R. Brown, 
dec’d, the Unknown Hdrs of J. Q. 
Brown, dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of 
AmeUa Musson and husband J. Q. 
Musson, both dec’d. the Unknown 
Heirs of G. A. Floyd, dec’d. the Un
known Heirs o f CL T. Burtis. dec’d, 
the Unknown Heirs o f James F. 
Ford, dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of 
EHiza F. Heard (aliaa) Mary El F. 
Heard and husband S. A. Heard.

both dec’d. are Defendants and said 
petition aUeging that plaintiffs are 
owners in fee simple of the foUow- 
ing described tract o f land, lying 
and being situated in Houston 
County Texas, about 20 miles S. W. 
of Crockett, the same containing 
about 296 acres o f land, out o f the 
Arthur Henrie headlight, and 
bounded as follows: Beginning at 
the S  E  comer of M. J. Chamar 
labor. Thence North 67 East 100 
vrs to comer of James Murphy and 
Arthur Henry. Thence S 23 E 860 
vrs to Arthur Henry’s S. E  comer 
on J. Durst north boundary line. 
Thence South 55 West with J. Durst 
Une 1770 vrs. to comer on Alliga
tor Slough to pin oak mkd X for 
comer. Thence North 27 West 500 
vrs to M. Bromberg’s S. E  comer. 
Thence North 15 East with Brom
berg’s E  E  line 930 vrs. to M. J. 
Chamar S. W. comer. Thence 
North 67 East with Chamar’s S. B. 
line 1000 vrs to the place of begin
ning. Plaintiffs a l l ^  that they 
and those under whom they rbtim 
title to said land have been in the 
actual, continuous, peaceable and 
adverse possession thereof, under 
title, and deeds duly registered for 
periods of five and ten years, re
spectively. and specially plead the 
five and ten years statutes o f limi
tation in bar of any adverse claim 
to said land by the defendants or 
any of them.

PlaintiflB claim title to said land 
under certain deeds, conveyances 
and transfers, which are fully set 
forth in plaintiff’s original petition.

The fact that there is no deed or 
transfer out of Martin Lacy to any 
one o f any pert o f said 1-3 of a 
league of land, that the records do 
not show any authority in the 
Admr. o f C. L  Wall’s estate to 
make deed to Milton Gary, that 
there is no authority shown in the 
Admr. o f the Estate of W. F. Wall 
to make deed to Milton Gary, that 
there is no authority shown in D. 
M. Ctdeman and H. W. Beeson to 
make deed to James F, Ford guar
dian of Mary E  F. Jacobs after the 
death of said Milton Gary, that 
there is no deed or order of court 
transferring the legal title from 
James F. Ford to his ward Eliza F. 
Heard (nee Jacobs), that the ^deed 
from Eliza F. Heard to Mattie Hq;)- 
kins is not signed by S. A. Heard 
husband of the said Eliza Heard, 
and that the acknowledgement to 
same is defective, that these is no 
release of the deed o f trust from 0. 
A. Floyd to C. T. Burtis, that there 
is no deed or transfer out of G. A. 
Floyd to any one o f said tract <A

land, that there is no judgment, 
order of sale or sheriff's return to 
support the sheriff's deed from A. 
D. Roper to H. W. Brown, that there | 
is no deed from H. W. Brown to 
any one of said tract of land, that 
the acknowledgments to deed from 
W. R. Brown, J. Q. Brown, and 
Amelia Musson and John Q. Mus
son to Bettie Erwin, Jim Erwin. 
Birdie Allee and S. T. Allee is de
fective, and that the claims of all 
others o f the defendants are un
known to plaintiffs, create and cast 
a ckmd upon plaintiff’s title, which 
plaintiffs would show should be 
cancelled and held for naught 
Plaintiffs would show that none of 
the defendants have any right title 
or interest in said land. ’

Plaintiffs would show that there 
has been no deed of partition be
tween plaintiffs o f the interest of 
each in said land and that they are 
authorized to join herein as plain
tiffs.

Plaintiffs pray that citation issue, 
and for judgment for the title aqd 
possession of said land, quieting 
plaintiffs’ title to same, removing all 
clouds therefrom, substituting all 
missing links, and for such other 
and further orders and decrees, both 
in law and in equity, as plaintiffs 
may be entitled tdl for costs, and for 
special and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this vrrit, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan. Clerk 
of the District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 28th day of July 
A. D. 19ia

John D. Morgan. Cferit^
District Court Houston County.

Cssdy TrestMat
1  was troubled with constipation 

and indigestion and spent hundreds 
o f dollars for medicine and treat- 
mepj^ writes C. H. Hines, o f Whit- 
lo lC ^ k . "I went to a S t Louis 
hospital, also to a hospital in New 
Orleans, but no cure was effected. 
On returning home I began taking 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, and worked 
right along. 1 used them for some 
time and am now all right." Sold 
by all dealers.— Advertisement

Jickssavllk CsUtge
Offers best possible training for 

both boys and girls. Ten teacbm  
Thorough work. Music, Expression 
and Art taught Term begins Sept 
2nd. Tuition for term o f nhM 
months, $3E Board per month. 
$3.00 per week. Cheapest expen
ses and best training in Texas. 
Address J. W. Hoppe, Pres., Jack
sonville, Texas. fit.

fsr Us EatkistitB.
When a man has suffered fw  sev

eral days with colic, diarrhoea or 
other form of bowel complaint and 
is then cured sound and well by one 
or two doses o f Chamberlain’s Colic, 
(Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, as 
is often the case, it is but natural 
that he should be enthusiastic in 
his praise of the remedy, and es
pecially is this the case o f a severe 
attack when life is threatened. Try 
it when in need of such a remedy. 
It never fails. Sold by all dealers.

De Paines’
Music Store

for new Pianos, Edison' and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.
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Are Yon Going to St. Louis or CMcago?
' T h e

I.&G.N.
Only BM t Way**

Offers Tkiwfk Btllr Pdlna StaMsH E lictiklIgM  FtaCsiM 
SIsiplag Sarvki

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily

D. J. PRICE
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent 

Hoostoo, Texas

G. R  HENDERSON. Dckat Agent 
Crockett, Texas

V
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StitoMBts That Hay Bi lawtlgatai 
TssClaMBT sf CMwtt CMans.

When a Crockett citizen comes to 
the front, tdling his friends and 
neighbors o f his experience, you can 
rdy on his sincerity. The state
ments of people residing in far away 
places do not command your con^ 
fidence. Home endorsement is the 
kind that backs Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Such testimony is convincing. In
vestigation proves it true. Below 
is a statement o f a Crockett resi
dent No stronger proof o f merit 
can be had.

Mrs. E  TunstaU, Bruner’s Addi
tion, Crockett Texas, says: *1 have 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured 
from Sweet’s Drug Store for back
ache, headaches and other symp
toms of kidney complaint and have 
had good results. I feel justified in 
recommending Doan’s Kidney Pills."

Mrs. Tunstall is only (Hie o f many 
Crockett peqple who have gratefully 
endorsed IX ^ 's  Kidney Pills. If 
your back aches— if your kidneys 
bother you, don't simply ask for a 
kidney r e n ^ y — ask distinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Tunstiffi had— the remedy 
backed by home testimony. 50c 
all stores. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y . “When Your 
Back is Lame— Remember the 
Name."— Advertisement

Sometimes the symptoms o f kid
ney and bladder trouUe are so plain 
no one can mistake them. Back* 
ache, weak and lame back with 
soreness over the kidneys, sharp 
pains, rheumatism, dull headache, 
and disturbed sleep, are aO indica
tions o f a trouble that Foley Kidney 
Pills will relieve quickly and per
manently. Try thra.— W. Sweet

Professional Cards
W. C  UPSOOME M. D.

PH YS IO A N  and SURGEON

'CaocKETr, T ixas

OAoe WtUi Dscuir-BIshop Drag Coaipsay

m
'*'A

J . H. PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

CsocKETT. T exas

E.B. STOKES. M.D. j.awoonns.M.n.
gTOKES &,WO0TIERS

PHYSICIANS k  SURGEONS 

Crockett, T exas

Office with Decuir-Bisfaop Drag Compsay

E  WINTREE 
Rm I BiUta anS

E . <1 J. E  WINFREE

J.E. WDintES 
it^ ffle A l
tlMCaeftt

Win

INSURANCE AND LAW  

Office Over J. A. Erkker’s.

J. W. MADDEN S. A. DENNY

J^ADDEN k  DENNY

L A W Y E R S

Praetlee bi all tha Siau aad faSaral Caartt.
Compiata Abatreetaf LaaS TttlaajMaMMaa Cai 

Offloaa CnntNatiaa iU lta^ty.
CROCKETT, TEXAS

J . L  LIPSCOMB

ATTORNEY A T  LAW

Office in Moore Building 

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S
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Um  IhMtff m m y  OoMt«blr RoMtoti OouMy.
GvMdag:
Ym  m«  li>why MmMiidatl to Miromoa the Ua- 

fcaotra Hitn of Jooopll Hod<«o. —< tbo Uaki 
IW n «( Wm . C. U tM . by oMktM p«^
Itearti of tMoQuiioa mem In aack wook far

4vo wooka pravioiM fa tke lotan day koco 
adta mmmm aawa^apor jablfakad to yow County, if 
tlMra ka a aarn>i»or#ohHrkod tkoraia. bat If anc 
tkaa la aay ataavanar pakffakri la tko aaaiart 
Oeaaty teyeerOeamif. toawearat the naat tag- 

I of the Dfattfat Court of Haaetoa Coaaly, 
to bo ImMm  at chaOaurt Hoars of said Houttoo 
Obaaty. la the tawa of Crockett, oa the hfth Mon
day altar the fanl Haaday la Soptoasber. A. D. 
ttU. the oaaMbefag the dtk day of October. A O. 
W A thaa and thoR- ie aaowar a peiltiaa tied la 
said Court oa the tat day of August. A. D. ItlS la 
a sail. BURbarod aa the docket of said Court No.

I A. M.*oCidr aad G. Q. King, ars 
stMh, aadthaWakaowa Hairs of Joseph Hod- 

, the Uakaotm Hairs of Wm. 0. La
gan, daeeased. aad Xaaise WUUaast are Defend- 
ants, ant said aadtiao allogiag that the plalniiai 
are the onrners la he siniple. keiag lawfully

of the fallowiag doactibod tracts 
I of load lyfag and batag situated about four 

and sna half lalfas <ooth East front the City of 
. In Honoi io County. Texas, sohm baiiig a 

part i f  the Jusegh Medgas Lsague. aad described

at Robert Terry's 
. near the Crookatt and Psn- 

.a P M S  la ■ arkad X for 
I S  fa’aat 11 vTS. Is stake In said road.
> S  East with said rend iWt rams to 
s o«nar 1a said read. Tbanoe North 
•a. Tony WUhaM eeraer. Thence 
t SU rsa so another of Tsay WUliams' 

Thnnee North O  West 3M v n  to another 
of t a iy  WBhanM' eomors. Thaaca North 40 West 
3M n o  so a Mae M l a d i a b r s N 3 7 E l  vara.

ila a th l» K B n ttfS ln s .o o m a ra B J  10 in 
dUfasKOOM Eleara. Thoneo North 91 Eaat 3«  

tnarkadX. Thaaoe North 
10 WaatOOvis. eomaraklckary brsNIO W I

I Marth i t  Eaat M  n s . cam ar a pins ntarkad 
X fao M M W Iu ai Theaoe N«th 99 West 1000 

at Creak oa Douglass Hno. a pine 10 la 
I X far eamor. Thaaoe South 95 West 

r a ead oak bra 8 9 vrs.
I'M Waat UP ws. aamsr oa a dogwood ■ arkad 

X. Thaaoe Naath 73 Wan 70 vrs oomar aa 
of Casak. n pia aak bn S 95 W I vrs. Thaaoe 

>8aathM WnatfM m ,  eamar aa Baaven  5aa. a 
kMhaeyMlaidlaanrkadX bn 8 U  W 10 

iBontk 18 East 7H vra. oomar la old
i 4l  WastOld-tm. a piaa M ia dla bn 

S M V t v n .  Thaaoe8sath nM West OM vn  to 
the pOaaaaf beginning, oantaialag 891N acroa af 
lank anaa ardaaa.

8B0QKDXSACT. Bnlianfag at a wUfaw 0 la 
dM aaarHptlng. Thaaoo Marth 74 Woat 970 
ataka In  samar. piae II ia dla ntarkad X

I Sana. Thooea North 43 Woat Ml v n  ataka 
r. pins lOia dte bn North »  Eaat 1 vara, 
faath OIM Eaat III vn . stabs for comer, a 

ilaaklOin dIa bn  South 00 Eaat 1 vara. 
Thenos Santh M Woat MO vn  to the plaot of ba- 
glnalag. aaatolalno lOM acnos.

loot out In thair original padtion all of 
’ aad by virtue of which they d a ln  

tltlo tanaU land. Pfaiatiflb further plead the 8vo

potitioa gfad in sfad eourt aa the 4th day of An-, of Lem Haao. deceaoed. the unknown
gust 1019. ia a cause numbered 9471 wheraln Fan-; hein of S. Frank, deceaoed. the unknown

_  deceaoed. the
aad laa paoas atatataa.af Undtatloii allaging that Dae Oils, a minor. Btsie Ellis, a tniaor aad Cal

luad at MM vn passed North Woat canter af said 
Waller 141-39-100 acre tract, at M3I  vn an aim 
stake for oamrr aa tko North Boundary Line of 
said White League Thoore North 00-31' West 
wkth said line 907-0-10 vn to an Iroa stake for cor- 
nor from which a Pine M In dla bn S 47 E 4 vre. 
(The same being the North Bast comer of Gray's 
40 acn tract an said White Laatua) Thonoe 
South at 491-03-MU vn passed Grayh South East 
oomer and Or. Stokes' North East comar at 1491 
vn. set stake far oomer on North Bank of Hurrl- 
caao Bayou. Thoneo down said Bayou with Its 
meanderiags as fallows: SOIM W 41 l-M vn. S 
71 W 19 7-10 vra. S 33)4 W iO 9-10 vrs. S OOVt E 19 
0-W vre. NORM E 3IM vrs. N MVt E 30M vn. N97M 
E 90 vrs. N SOME 94 t-IO vrs. S 74M E 40 l-IO 
vrs.N90E9l 9-10vrs,NM ltE49M vis.N7D E3t 
9-10 vrs. S 93W E M vrs. S IX  90 vrs, to the place 
of bagiaBing. fantalniag IM 9-10 vn.

Plaintiff onto out ia his original potitioa all of the 
daedi ander and by virtue af which he claims title 
la said land Plaintiff futthar plaads tko Svo and 
tan yeanatatuto af limitatlsa, allagiitg that hoand 
tboae under wbom he claims this to said land have 
had and hold the peaooabfa. continuoua and ad
verse pomesoion thereof. cuiUvatlng, using and 
enioying the same under deads duly registered, 
paying an tanas due thereon, for periodt of Sve 

yean roapactively immediately preoad- 
ing the the fling of this suk. Plaintiff further al- 

that thare is no deed from William White, the 
original grantee of said property, conveying the 
some, which casts a cloud on piaintUTs title. 
Plaintiff further allagas that said tract of land was 
s part of a certain tract cooveyad by P. H. Bayne, 
Truntao far Edward Currie, to J. C. Wooitan. the 
said F. H. Bayne purporting to convey snaaein and 
by virtue of a deed of trust exesutod to said J C. 
Wootters by sold Edward Currie, by said Deed of 
TVust has been fast or destroyed, aad there is no 
authority, aa shown by the reeords of Houston 
County, far the conveyaaea by the Trustee to said 
J. C. Woettars. which casta a cloud so plaintiff's 
title. Plaintiff prays for judgment for said land, 
substltatiag all miming deeds, removing all douds 
therefrons. aad qufatiag his title to same.

Hereia fail not. but have before said Court, at 
its aforesaid next roguior term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, shewing how you have executed 
the

Wltaeaa. jahn D. Morgan. Clark of the District 
Court of Houston (fauaty.

Given under my hand and the seal of said Court, 
at oMea in Crockstt. this the lad day of Aagust. 
A. D. IMX John D. Morgan. Clark.
Adv. District Oeurt, Houston Onmty.

Tkt StBt* flt Texfli.
To the Thai Iff or any Constable of Houston County, 

Graotiag:
You are hareby coosmaaded to summon the 

hairs af Meam Gregg, dooraaod. whose namas are 
unkaewB. the hafrs of Wm. Y. Lacy, deceased.

am unknown, the holrsof Wm. Lacy, 
whoaa names are unkaovm, aad the heirs 

of Charfas McU. Ellis, decaased. whooe aameo are 
unknown, to appoar at the next regular term of ths 
DIotrIct Court of Houston Oounty, to be held at the 
courthouse thareaf. la the (31ty of Oookatt. on the 
fleet Mouday la October. 19U. bdng the 9th day of 
Ootober. A. D. 1913, then and there to answer

TIm Sutt bI Tu m .
To the Shori^ or any Constable of 

Houaton County, Greeting;
You are hereby I'otnninnded to summon 

the heirs o f Daniel Harrison, det'easetl. 
whoae names are unktwwn, the heirs of 
I. D. Adams, doceased. whoae names are 
unknown, the heirs of Isaac Adams, de
ceased. whose names are unknown, the 
heirs o f S. E. Loeb. deceased, whooe 
names are unknown, the heirs of Lem 
Haas, deceased, whoae names are un
known. the heirs of S. Frank, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
Henry Bur. deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the beirs of Ferdinand Bur, de
ceased. whose named are unknown, the 
heirs o f M. W. Ellis, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heirs o f L  J. 
Crow, deceased, whose names are un
known, the heirs of S. D. Dreiman. de
ceased, whooe names are unknown, the 
heirs o f L. D. Drennan, deceased, whoae 
names are unknown, the heirs of Jacob 
Allbright, deceased, whooe names are un
known. the heirs o f Benjamin Ellis, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, the 
heirs o f Joel D. Leathers, deceased, 
whooe names are unknown, the heirs of 
I. W. Burton, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, ths heirs o f S. B. Lacy, de
ceased. whooe names are unknown, the 
heirs of Riley J. Blair, deceased, whooe 
names are unknown, the heirs of John 
Blair, deceased,whose names are unknown, 
the heirs of Lizzie J. Blair, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
Mrs. L. J. Blair, deceased, whose names 
are unknown, the Heirs of Ruby J. Blair, 
deceased, whose names are unknown, 
John Blair, Mrs. A. L. Porter and Mrs. 
Emma Brown. Addie Cox. Perron Cox. 
Berta Taylor and Shell Taylor, to appear 
at the next regular term of the District 
Court of Houston County, to be held st 
the Court house thereof, in the City of 
Crockett, on the first Monday in October 
191), being the 6th day o f October A. D. 
1911, then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 12th day of 
July 1913, in a cause numbered S4S7 
wherein J. W. Hail is pisintilT and the 
unknown heirs of Daniel Harrison, de
ceased, the unknown heirs o f 1. D. Adams, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Isaac 
Adams, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
S. E. Loeb, deceased, the unknown heirs

Saved Girl’s life
* i  want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re

ceived from the use o f Thedford’s Black>Draught/’ writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, o f Clifton Mills,- Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little g ir l’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught m ad» them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

THEDFORD'S

i

t

BLack¥ r m g HT
In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and ail similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any o f these complaints, try Black- 

Draught It is a medicine of known m erit Seventy-five 

years o f splendid success proves its value. Good for 

young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Ellia, a Biaar. tualas borain by tbolr logoi guar- 
Frafl Balfar. aog Jooate Caldwoll. falaed by 

bar buaband IL F. Caldwoll, ara ptalaUffb aad tbe 
oakaowa bcin af Moaaa Gregg, dacoatad. the iia- 
kaowa bain of Wb  Y. Lacy, daeaaaod. tbe oa- 
known bain ml Wb . Lacy, daeeaaed. and Um oa- 
kaown bain of Cbarfaa McH. Ellia. deoaaaad. are

un
known heirs of Ferdinand Bur, deceased, 
tbe unknown belrt of M. W. Ellis, de
ceased. the unknown heirs of L. J. Crow, 

j deceaaed. the unknown heirs of S. D. 
Drennan, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
L. D. Drennaiv deceued, the unknown

tbay and than aaffw wtMn thoy ciaiB 
oMd laad hawa bad aad hold Um

, calUvadag.
I Um la iaa aadar gaaga galy rag- 

Itaxaagua tbaraaa. far parfogt 
•I flva and Ha yaan mpaedvahr iouaedlataiy pro

of tbit aak. PlaiaUtb furtkar
ilbatfoadaadfriMaJoaapb Hodgea, tbo orig-: dofendaauibaeauao of acdon baing aUagad ae , heirs o f Jacob Allbright. deceased, tbe 

. 4B Haary Ragnat and W a G. Logan. ; followa: PtaindOi reproaont that tbay ara Um i heirs of Benjamin EUls, de
af dais kfavoBbarlSib, IK7. aUy aa imdlvidad i owaara la faa afaKde and aee aiixad aad i*weewd ; . . n
O M ^ ia iiio B fa a a id la a g iM  fa ooavayad. aad of Um followingdaacribod iracu or pamala of load *̂ *’* ^ '  hein  o f Joel D.
that aosnrddoa be* ovor boon Bodafaorwaon Um M>-wtt; All that cerula tract or pared a# land i teatberg, deceesed, the unknown hein of 

I of (bat part of taid laagna aoqalrad andar I aknatad In Honaton (faunty, Texaa. about S mifaa I. W. Burton, deceaaed, tbe unknown 
19f  tbo o*or part of aoU SmUi froni tba tom  of Croekott. a port of tba | hein o f S. B. Lacy, deceaaed. the un- 

ioff.of Um voifauo ewiMra of ooid.MoaoaGrogglooguoandbofagoportof Um Choa. J 3 , deceaaed
. be*ttbea#oaaaedoe of tbo epodfle por- MoH. Ellfa bosMotood tract. Bodbrning at tba S , n**™ OI KUey J. Matt.

I by oueb owaoia, aad that by • W eoraer pf said bomeateed erect at a Post Oak the unknown hem  of John Blair, de- 
lafthafaifaaa of eadi partittea a doad fa marked X. Thoaoa Eaat SOS varaa to a rock far ; ceased, the unknown hein e f  Llxxie J.

fa. That Hoary Ragnot pur- ooraorfbaariiid tfoaa I pact cake BkdX.) Thaaoe | Blair, deceased, the unknown hein of 
potdag B  aot ao agadaiattator of Wb . Q. Logaa, North M4 vorao to ataka and rack far 
Iff daad dasn Jomnry Stk, 1838, oonvayod tba IlMnoa Woat SOO varaa to rock (or ooraor (booting 

t mt saU Ltgaa ta Jaeah Snlvdy. but tbora trae o piae ntkg X). Tbonoa South Mi varaa to 
on pmrooglngg lo Um  ̂plaot of boglnalag aag oantaialag 40 acroa of famd.

> of said Logaa aad iMaadert of eoart aaUwr-1 Alao aaotbor tract or parool of land aituated in 
tslag suab adnilafatrator to oonvoy, 0 cloud la eaat I Houaton county, Texaa, about 10 milea South from 

That la Um doad from T oulaa ' tbo dty of Crockett and being a portion of tba Y.
WlMaaB aad Tbay WIMaau la Thomaa Folder, | W. L a^  3M aero tract on tba Motee Grtdg league 

1 Jaaiwry ftL  .SMt. aae noB for tba auB af and being a part of tbe ISO acre tract told to J. R.
and 8. C. Hairoton by J. T. and Groan Hartt Be
ginning at tba N W eomar ef told ISO acre tract... . .
Tboaee Soatb 4M yordo to a tuko hooringa a Feat lO-wlt;
Oak about 12 In dla marked X aad a rod oak abeat 
18 In dla. Tbence N Eaat 440 yda to aiake bearfag 
a black iaek S in dla X. Tbanoe N MS vdt to Dc 

' (%atfat EUt South Uno to a stake no bearindo- 
j Tkanoo Weot with told Ellia Him 400 yards tp place 
I of beginning oontaialng 90 acroa of land.

S1SS.SS
whlth

Hat
srgyM gB aat

to aoM Louisa WUliaoM. 
but 00 relaooo baing 

not OB pfaiatiffb' Utlo. Plala- 
fto told land, raanovtag all

I Ihtcefroa ami «akdag thair UUa to 
Haraia tal aot, taut ba»« boforo aoid Coart. at 

Ms aart fugalar tons. Ihla writ, with your mtum 
have oxacutad Um

; !  Mrs. L. J. Blair, deceaaed, the unknown 
heirs o f Ruby J. Blair, deceased, John 
Blair, Mrs. A. L. Potter, Mrs. Emma Brown, 
Addie Cox, Perron Cox. Berta Taylor and 
Shell Taylor are defendants, tbe cause of 
action being alleged aa follows:

Suit to remove cloud from title to tbe 
following deacribed tracts or parcels of

ID. Mirgaa. Clmk of tbo Ofatrict 
Osart of HioBan Coanty.

Olvaa uBdar aay band sad tbo seal of said (foart. 
I pfffao la (hnefeott, this tlto lad day af Aaguat. 
. DTlSll M m  D Mortaa.Oorii.

DfatriotCfain. Houston Oounty

A ll that certain tract or parcel o f land, 
situated in the county o f Houston and 
State o f Texas, about two and one half 
milea west o f the town o f Crockett, being 
a  part o f the Daniel Harrison survey end 

That pfaiatiflb claim title to aoid land under aad | bounded and deacribed as fol^ws: Be- 
hyvirtua af Um fallswins canvayanoaa. decreaa gioning at a rock for corner in the Halls

Martcan Govwnmant to ^  X «brs S
69 E M varaa. Thence N 13W E 163.1Moaea Gradg of date tbo fStb day of May IS39. 

t. A daad from J. R. Hairoton and vrtfa to W. 
EUla, of dato January 11, ISS4 oonvayins thirty I

1W Stats i f  JtUS. I acfoeoftbaabovi land which deed la duly recorded ' j "
TIm Im SbariffOraBy Oonatah|r.of Houaton County.' in Volumn 19 page 401 of Houattn oounty deed

You ue
Uskaown Hetri of WHUam Whiu. 
the Uakaowa Haha of Edward Cnrrte, decosaod. 
kg makfag pwbiloatfan of thio atatfoB oooe in oneb 

1 far oigbt intinaaNvo weoka poevioue ta Ufa ro- 
lura day horaof. In awna nawtpapor pubUahod In 
ygar Oounty, If than ha a nawopapor publlabed 
ibsrein, hut If not. choa ia any newapnpor pub- 
lishod ia tbo.aoaroot Oaauiy to your Oounty, to ap- 
poor at the next rogalar farm of tko Dfetrict Court 
of Houaton County, to bo boMon at tbo Owrt 

Of aoid Houaton County, In Um town of 
Cbaebott, on Um IfUi hfonday oftor tbo 

la Soptctobor. A. D. 1013. the 
tbe Stk day of October. A. D. 

IMS, then and thore to noswar o petition Sled in 
aaM Ccwrt on the Sad day of Auduat. A  O. ISIS, la 
m salt. Bumbored on tbe deeket of oald Court No.

vans. Tbence N 33 E 136.8 varaa. 
Tbence N 30H E 250.6 varaa to a stake 

corner, a poet oak 12 in mkd X bra S 
88M E 6.1 varas, a black jack 10 in mkd 

A A deed of parUUon between w. M. ElUt, J. C .' X brs S 84 E 1.8 varas. Thence East 
KHlo aad Ida M. Kellay, and liar buaband T. E. 1078.4 van s  to a Stake for corner.

' Thence S 15 W 590H varas to a stake

I'

EUit leeeivoa 49 acret of tbe ebove deecribed

fOolnUffa further alleSe that they claim title to 
tbe land above deacribed under and by virtue of 
the aututo of limitaUon of live yeoio. Alao that 
tboycUim UUe to aoid ptemitca undar and by 
vtrtoa of tbo etatute of limitation of ten years.

PlaiaUffe furtber allege that the fact Uiat there 
la no deed from Motee Gregg, the original grantoe 
of said land to any one oonveying said land, and 
that thear fa no deed frtNS all of the heir* of 
Chartaa McH. EIHe. deceaaed. to aoid land, and 
that tbe defendants are tetUns up and aaeertins 
tome kind Of pretanded rlalm of litle to said land, 
Um axact iMture of which lo nnknown to piaiatifft.

for corner. Thence S 27 W 694.2 varas 
to a stake for corner on above mentioned 
road. Thence with said road as follows: 
N 58K W 108.4 varas. N 54 W 344.2 va
ras. N SI W 281.2 varas. N 44 H W 370.1 
varas to the place o f beginning, contain
ing one hundred and seventy nine and 
two tenths acres. (Magnetic variation 8 
degrees East.)

2.. A ll that certain tract or parcel o f 
land, situated in Houston County, Texas, 
about two and one half milea west of94H. wheroin O. C. Goodwis ia FlainUff; and Uia * creates e Hsud upon plaintiffs' title thereto. , » 1 u

Uakaowa Halts ef WUUam Wbita. daeeased. and > You are furtber oommended to serve this d u - 1 Oockett. being a part of the Daniel Har
rison survey and bounded and deacribed 
as follows; Beginning at the S E corner 
o f the tract of land of twenty acres own
ed by O orge I.eroy out of said Daniel

tko Unknown Heirs of Edwoid Cunio. deceoeod. tion by puhliehlng the tamo once In each week for 
ON dofandonte. and eaM petidan alleMnd that the eight euooraalve week* previoua to the return day 
pMaUff la Um ewnar la fea elatofa. bafag lawfully , horoof, in o newspaper puhlfahed In your couaiy;

of tba following daecrtbed i>ul If no newtpopor la publiahod In tald county, 
tract or parool of Had. lying aag being eiliiatad ia iban in the neareat ooahly where a newspaper ia 
Mauetoa (famiy. Toxaa, abont four mifat North M pubUthed

from ibo town of Crockett. eooM being o part' Herein fail not but have you hafors said court.

the N W corner of said 20 acreo. Thence 
N 20 E with tbe East line of taid Buchan-  ̂
an tract at 926 varas corner in Navarro 
road at N E corner o f Buchanan tract a 
red oak 20 in mkd X bn S 20 W 16 varas. 
Tbence N 62!4 W with said Navarro road 
to where the N line of the taid Harrison 
survey crosses said rood. Tbence E with 
N line o f Harrison survey to N E corner 
o f same on S B line of White league a P 
0  bra S 30 W 10 4-10 vn . do brt S 33 E 
10 6-10 vra. Thence S wjth the W B line 
of the A. E. Gossett headright at 950 vra. 
corner on N W l i i^ o f  F. Johnson league. 
Thence S 55 W With N W line o f F. John
son league corner where said tine crosses 
HaU's Bluff roi^. Thence with the me
anders of seid/foed in a westerly direction 
to the place of beginning containing 110 
acres of land, more or leas.

Plaintiff claims title to said land under 
certain deeds, conveyances, and ordera of 
court which are fully set forth and de
scribed in plaintiff t said original petition.

Plaintiff further allegeo that he and 
those under wbom be claims title to the 
lend above deacribed. have had peaceable, 
continuous and advene poeseasion of said 
land, under deeds duly registered, culti-i 
vatlng, using and enjoying the same, and 
paying all taxes due thereon for a period 
of more than five years before the com
mencement o f this suiL and be claims 
title to tbe taid land under the five years 
statute o f limitatkm.

Plaintiff further allegea that be and 
those under wbom he claims title to said 
land have had peaceable, continuous and 
adverse poeseasion of same, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same for a period 
o f more than ten years before the com
mencement o f this suit, and he claims 
title to the said land under the ten yean 
statute of limitation.

The fact that there ia no conveyance 
from Daniel Harrison or from tbe heirs o f 
Daniel Harrison to any one and no con
veyance from I. D. Adams, Isaac Adams, 
S. E. Loeb, Lem Haas. S. Frank, Henry 
Bur, Ferdinand Bur, M. W. Ellis, L. J. 
Oow, S. D. Drennan, L. D. Drennan, Jacob 
Allbright. Benjamin Ellis, Joel D. Leathers, 
I. W. Burton, S. B. Lacy, Isaac Adair, R. J. 
Blair, John Blair, Lizzie J. Blair, Mrs. L. J. 
Blair, Ruby J. Blair and that tbe probate 
proceedings in the guardianship o f John 
Blair, Berta Blair and Addie Blair are de
fective and that tbe dbfendants are set
ting up and asserting some kind o f title 
or claim to the above deacribed premises 
tbe nature o f which is unknown to plain
tiff, creates a cloud upon the title o f 
plaintiff to said land.

The plaintiff furtber aUngeff'that having 
told and conveyed portions o f the above 
deacribed land to J. L. Hail, and H. A. 
Baughman by deeds retaining an express 
vendor's lien upon the land sold them, 
sues as well for the benefit of the said J. 
L. Hail and H. A. Baughman as for him
self to remove cloud fTOm the title there
to as he has obligated himself to do.

You are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publishing the same 
once in each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of. in a newspaper published in your 
county: but i f  no nevrspaper is published 
in taid county, then in the nearest coun
ty where a newspaper it published.

Herein fail not but have you before 
said (xxttt on the said first day o f the

KI4mt Trsokk Begsa Witk s Um  
Back.

J. L  Hackl, 915 Eij(hth St., Lio- 
(X)ln. III. was recently cured of a 
bad case o f kidney trouble that 
started with a lame back, and says: 
“I am certainly thankful in getting 
a cure of m> kidney trouble by us
ing Foley Kidney Pills." Try’ them 
yourself.— I. W. Sweet.— Adv.

to
F'igure

on your plumbing work no 
matter how small or how big 
the job. If we can’t give you 
better work than others and 
at a lower price then we are 
fooling ourselves. We em
ploy only practical and ex
perienced help, use only the 
best materials and do every 
job as carefully as if our rep
utation depended upon the 
doing of that alone.

C. A . CLJIMTON

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Pl̂ TENTS
OcataNS

’  r rvv^^ CopvRWNTS Ac.
knfonaeaaaiag a Kkrirti .d deMrtntlon O’lli-klT oMartaln oiir free whether uiiiiTenlVm (t pndikbir ̂ teiitehle. Coninenlew. tinfMetrletlrronddeiilhO. HSNDtOOt OB Heteute •nut free. tMiltet •enr.rT for •eewfoe peMeU.>'■te■lle taken tnrorrh Mmm • t'o. raeelea tptciat iMtiea, without oh area, la tba

Scieniiflc JlnKrican.
haadaomaly IlklUtlon of any a< year: fnnr aaontn

iiMkEP:
A haadanmaly llkiatraind weakly, eolation of any aclanUOc hinrnal. four aaontna, SL Bold by all

lenteet Mr- 
Taraia. S8 a 

II iMwadaalato.

, 09 r flU, Waablnatc*. D. C.

Harrison survey, a stake for corner in the < next term thereof, this writ.
Halls Bluff road N 77 E

of ika WHUato Wbita Laague ef land, on Huitlcane an lAa said flrat day of tba next larm thereof, this  ̂Buchanan’S S E corner
portlcnlarly geacrUied 
tow*, to-wll;

•agkaalng at tba South Waal eornor of T. J. WaL 
tcr't 149-99-ISS aoaa tract on tnU WWto J ^ irrr ns 
irta atnka far eornor on iha Eaat Bank ef Karri. 
rm m  in y e a  froa whieh a white blckery (dnod and
deem) to la Ms Mhd X bra N M E 9M vtt.
Neetb at 319 vre. creesed Osckati and Pafaedse

250 varas 
Thence N

from 
20 Ewrk. with yoor i««ina tberaan, thowliis how you 

exacuMd tbe same.
Wltnaaa, John D. Morgan, Clark ef (he DUtrict 

I Conrt of Heueton county
Clvta under my hand and the seal of said oonrt.

In tba oily af Crecfcait ihia (be 4th day of Aaguat.
A  O. MJ9. Jeba D Morgaa Clark. 1
Adv. Plstrtet Court. Houaton County, Texas, fn et. a pine 20 In bn East 3 varaa. being

with the E B line of said 20 acres tract 
to the N E corner o f same, corner on 
Pine 20 in dla. Thence S 77 W with the 
N B line o f said 20 acres tract, 250 varas 
corner on the E B line o f said Buchanan

how
with
you

your
havereturn thereon, showing 

executed the same.
Witness John D. Morgan. Clerk o f the 

District Court o f Houston County.
Given under my hand and teal o f said 

court in the City o f Crockett this the 12th 
day o f July A. D. 1913. ^

John D. Morgan,
Clerk District Court, Houston County, Tex

as.— Adv.

An You a Womaa?

m  Ganlui
Tha Woman’s Toak
RR SALE AT ALL DRU66KI:

F4



FT.oxverlarfcd

The variety and excellence of our stock of 
perfumes will please every lady who is fond 
of dainty and exquisite odors. We select 
the choicest and most desirable extracts of 
all the best lal>oratories instead of carrying 
the products of but one. Our line includes 
the moderate-priced as well as the best.

0\ir Soul-Kiss F^erlumes

are delicate, subtile, permanent—the kinds 
demanded by good taste ahd~fa^ion. We 
invite you to make your selections here.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
The Prompt Service Store

Peni fw S tk
Ckxitaining 266acres, situated 

miles west from Crockett on the 
San Antonio road. Apply to Mrs. 
Julia Barbee. tf.

Houston county has Its forty-fifth 
automobile and the town o f Rat
cliff its first. E. T. Conae^ of Rat
cliff was in Crockett last week and 
bouiiht a Ford touring car.

IVIoney to
We m«k« s tpseUltr of Wmiio on land sad to 1 

lien notes and any other good paper. ‘ If yoa waat to 
DO WELL to ceil and got oar terms before ptaeing year 
■ell real estate.

We bay v■adore 
no easy yea « S  

loaa. We bay aad

' ^ ^ a r f i e l d  B x x > s .
a ■.•3

Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

W. H. Kuhlman of this city and 
Mrs. Katie Johnson of Clayton, Mo., 
were married in the bride’s home 
city July 26. Mr. and Mrs. Kuhl- 
man are now making Crockett their 
home and receiving a hearty wel
come. The Courier joins in exttaid- 
ing congratulations and best wishes.

Dr. W. W. Latham will build a 
new home at the Allen Newton 
place recently bought by him. The 
old house anil be moved to the va-

^  ssa  aaa fr s « »  »€■» a »

S!pO C 8\
Im

\
Fresh bulk turnip seed 

Woodson's.
at J. D. 

2t.

Residence for rent. 
D. Friend.

Apply to J. 
tf.

Bulk turnip seed, just 
Woodson’a

arrived at 
2 t

4
8

D. C  Kennedy returned Sunday 
uight from St. Louis.

New shipment of ribbons just re- 
. ceived at Daniel &. Burton'a tf.

FOR RENT— Office in First Na- 
. tional Bank building.— Adv.

Mrs. M. Younas and little daugh
ter are visiting in Galveston.

A  complete, up-to-date abstract 
tf-adv Aldrich & Crook.

A ll summer goods selling at re
duced prices at Daniel & Burton'a

Burnett's Extracts— the standard 
of the world— for sale at Wood- 
stm's. 2 t

Captain A. N. Alford o f Wills 
Point was a visitor in this d ty  last 
week.

Weeks Hamlin has gone to Cum
berland Gap, Tennessee, to enter 
school.

LOST— Hupmobile rear lamp and,. .
dust hood for top. Return to W il-' 
son Adair and receive reward. It.

Let Chamberlain & Woodall fill 
your prescriptions. Their long ex- 
periehce is a safeguard against er
rors. tf.

Daniel & Burton are offering all 
summer goods at specially reduced 
prices. tf.

Try King's Fru-Nut candy— al
ways on ice— at Chamberlain & 
Woodall’s. tf.

Let us figure on your lumber bill. 
Orders filled promptly and delivered 
to any part o f the city. Phone 315. 
— Box & Leediker. tf.

Misses Maude McConnell and 
Mac Burton are visiting Mrs. John 
Markham on the Big Four Trinity 
rivo- plantatioa

Those new ribbons at Daniel & 
Burton's are worth going miles to 
see. A ll the new styles for late 
summer and fall. tf.

Miss Hattie Stokes w ill return 
Saturday night from Dallas 
where she has been taking a sum
mer course in music.

Fsr Rcat sr Stic.

A  large roomy house iu Crockett.
Price moderate. Also for sale a 
seven acre pasture lot in town.
2t* S. F. Tenney.

Jolin Morgan, George Denny and 
0. C. Goodwin returned Sunday 
morning from Fort Worth, where 
they had been attending an associ
ation meeting of county officers.

A ll 10 and 12Hc lawns will be 
placed on sale Friday and Saturday 
at 5c per yard. The stock must be 
closed out to make room for fall j cam lot adjoining on the north and

j the new home vfUl take its place.
Mrs. Virginia Collins will remodel i This property is on North street and 

and add to her residence on Public! in the second block from Court 
j avenue. When completed it w ill; House square. ^

standout prominently among the J. M. Bennett had ot exhibition 
1 pretty homes o^that thoroughfare, j Saturday an ear of com that had 

I Fsr Sik.' 1220 perfectly developed grains.
50-acre farm. 2 ii miles from showing other ears

Crockett; 30 acres in cultivation, almost as good Mr.
i good bouse, good fence, a well, ds- Bennett has 10 acres of this com

J Arledge A  which be will gather from 30 
qq ( f  I to 35 bushels per acre. And yet

We out aU eummer “ >
Hood, withiu the next tew weeke,
and in order to do this we a r e ^ k - ; ® _____________
ing big reductions in all lines. Come j Naming as honoree her guest, 
in ond get yours and save the dif- ■ Miss Dell Watts of Lufkin, Mrs. B. 
ferencs.— Daniel & Burton’s, tf. | F. Dent o f this d ty  gave a picture

show party Thursday evening of

When in Doubt

Royal
The Cooleft Place in the Town

S ReeU Moving Plctnret O  
Entire Change Dally v

Hot and thirsty? Then why n ot!“ ~ "  . . .
come in end try one of our cool, r e - , ’T ?  
fieehin« fotmtein drinker Onr, ^
tountein ie riricUy <«n iury and the
service is unexcelled ^

Palace o f Sweets was tbeattractioo.tf. Chamberlain & Woodall

Phone 315 for anything in the 
building line; prompt delivery.— Box 
& Leediker. tf.

Mrs. Morris Worthington of New 
Orleans is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Worthington.

Dale's Pineapple Juice, Welch's 
Juice and pure filtered Lemon 
Juice, at Woodson's. 2t.

Good young pony, good surrey and 
a new set of harness for $100. See 
Barker TunstaE— Adv. 2t.

The Jake Endel brick building 
for rent beginning with August 1. 
Apply to Aldrich & Croook. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Ozier and lit
tle daughters have returned from a 
month's stay at Corpus Christi.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

Lest Tksa Half Price.
Gin, grist m ill and shingle mill. 

In good condition. Easy terms. 
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank. tf.

Don’t forget the special sale on 
lawns Friday and Saturday at Dan
iel & Burton’a A ll 10 and 12Hc 
lawns at 5c per yard. It.

Mrs. Charlotte A. Clinton, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Clinton and James Clin
ton have returned from their auto
mobile trip to Galveston.

FOR SALE— Restaurant, soda 
fount, ice cream and candy outfit, 
Palacios, Texas.— Hail & Wilson, 
Crockett, Texas.— Adv. 4t.,

Chamberlain & Woodall can sup
ply you with anything in drugs, 
toilet articles and sundries and will 
appreciate your patronage. tf.

Dr. W. W. Latham. D. A. Nunn 
and John Murray left Saturday 
morning for Galveston by auto. 
They are to return this week.

I have opened a shoe shop on 
west side of the square. I guaran
tee first-class work, 
tf. Henry Rushwamm.

George Willcox of Creath, Mrs. J. 
M. Hobson of San Antonio and 
B. B. Austin are among our friends 
remembering us since last issue.

On Friday and Saturday we will 
sell all 10 and 1214 c lawns at 5c 
per yard. Come early as they will 
not last long. Daniel & Burton. It

These hot days make toilet prep
arations a necessity. Your health 
demands that you get the best 
Chamberlain &. Woodall have what I 
you want. tf.

Lost, Stnyrtl or Stolei.

One roan mare mule colt, split in 
right ear, two years old. Finder 
please return to Leroy Moore and 
receive reward.— Adv.

Will Lm i Nomt OB I m I Estate
or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate of interest. We will buy 
your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail &. Wilson, Crockett State i 
Bank building, Crockett, Texas. Adv.j

Dr. and Mrs. P. R. Denman and' 
little daughter of Houston spent a ' 
few days in Crockett last week, re
turning from Lufkin where tbeyj 
had been visiting. They were 
t™ v d lto S in a iia u to in o b lte a iK lW l.;^ 7 ” ; ; ; ; ; ^

Matinee every afternoon at 4^)0 
o'clock and Saturdays at 1 ^ .

BRING TH E CHILDREN

■ f

'‘ ■S

where refreshments were served 
and a general good time had. Mrs. 
Drat proved a most charming hos
tess.

Eiaaikakk Cat of DysMtary.
” I was attacked with dysratery 

about July 15th, and used the doc
tor's medicine and other remedies 
with no relief, only getting worse all 
the time. I was unable to do any
thing and my weight dropped from 

1145 to 125 pounds. I suffered for

vised to use Chamberlain’s CoSc, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I 
used two bottles o f it and it gave

Saturday morning for home.

Goodman Hall of Lancaster, a son 
of the lamented Dr. John Hall o f 
this city, accompanied the remains | me permanent rdief," writes B. W. 
of his uncle, Austin H all who died Hill o f Snow HiU, N. C  For sale 
in Lancastn, to this d t^  for burial by all dealers.— Advertiaemrat. 
and spent several days with rela- j — — i— — — —  
tives here. Goodman has employ
ment in a Lancaster bank.

J. R  Painter returned T îeadaiy 
from Galveston, where he had been 
called by the serious iUneas and 
death o f his father, H. A . Pafaiter. 
whose death occurred Thuiaday of 
last week. Mr. Painter waa one o f 
the oldest and moat prominent d t- 
.inens o f Galveston, having been en
gaged in the com pres business in 
that d ty  for years. He had viaMd 
Crockett on several occaaiona and 
made many friends who are pained 
at the news o f his death.

The daughter of A. MitcheU. Bag
dad. Ky.. had a bad case o f Udney 
trouble and they feared her health 
was permanently impelled. Mr. 
Mitchell saM: “She wae in terrible 
shape, but I got her to take Foley 
Kidney Pills and now she it  com
pletely cured.” Women are more 
liable to have kidney trouble than 
men and wiU find Foley Kidney 
Pills a n fe , dependable and honed 
medidne.— 1̂. W. Sweet— Adv.

‘ Last Nile.

Sorrel horse-mule about 6 years 
old, branded 0  on left hip, with 
scar about 6 inches long below the 
brand. Left hind leg slightly crook
ed. Halter mark on nose. Finder 
notify Daniel & Burton and receive 
$5.00 reward.— Adv. It*  tf.

AntsBsklle for Hire.

I have a new automobile that is 
on the streets for hire and I will 
appreciate your patronage. W ill 
make any trip that any other car 
makes, day or night. Service guar
anteed and prices reasonable, 
tf. Wilson Adair.

TAKE HOME 
SOME 

ICE 
CUAM

15.00 Rewarl
Strayed from Weldon, white or 

cream colored horse, white mane 
and tail, white or glass eyes, about 
14!4 hands high; branded “JK” on 
left hip and Spanish brand; m ule' 
footed. Weldon Mercantile Co., j

Adv.2t. Weldon, Texas.'

There will be no preaching ser
vices at the Methodist church next 1 
Sunday, August 17. I expect to b e ' 
at the campmeeting at Shiloh, and | 
an invitation has been extended to • 
our people to spend the day there. 
Sunday school at-9-.30 & m.

D. H. Hotchkiss.

It Is Jiist the Thing to Do
these hot days. Because It will rdieve the wife and 
please the whole family. A  more wholesome dessert 
cannot be prepared. It is economical, too. Cheaper 
and more healthful than pies and (Hiddings. Our Ice 
cream is perfectly pure, made for particular people, not 
to be compared with a lot o f the frozen milks which 
masquerade as ice cream. Take home some of the 
genuine. We have it.

SWEET’S DRUG STORE
I THE MODERN DRUG STORE

- ^

r '̂'v



weekly from u m  Coorter BuUdint.

The Crockett Courier
This we have said and shall re

peat. until the big manufacturers, 
the big national advertisers, realize 
what it means to them.

We do this all the more gladly, 
emphasizing the value o f the ooun-

W. W . A K E N , Edkor and Profeietor.

try newspaper as an advertising

rn U S K I'S  NOTICE. I
OUteeriee, reeohttlona. cards of thanks 

and otbec gaatter not "news" will be { 
abaitad for at the rata of Sc per line.

Pwtlee ordering advertlelna or printing medium, since this
1 “ ocountry newspaper and can 

g h a l d  persoSi^ reeponaible foTtbe gain nothing by recognition of the 
ao^mant of the bin. | country newspaper's advertisi^

—  - . . . . I, , .    j  value e x o ^  what may be ga in ^
When a man assumes a public j by helping a useful class o f profes- 

trust he abould consider himself i sional workers in the nation— that

COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY.
The Ingenious Preeeee That Was Per- 

feeted by Uumiera. 
Perfection of color photography 

baa long been the dream of thoae 
who work with shutter and screen 
and plate and have seen the image 
thrown upon the ground glass of 
the camera irith its perfect colora
tion. Today the making of such 

organization' photographs direct from the object

public property.

The mistakes o f the past should 
be ntiUzed In cementing the pros
perity o f the future.

r 'iff*' '■
tv*)

I is to say. the country local editors 
 ̂who are the national policemen, the 
only superintendents that watch for 
the public welfare in the small 
places.— Arthur Brisbane.

= =
^  Knowledge worth having comes 
i|oiW. The other kind usually 
atrikes us like an avalanche.

The turkey induatry at Ouero has 
reached such enormous pn^wrtions 
that a “turiiey trot* is held annually. 
The "turkey trot" Is in the nature 
o f a county fair in which the tur
key takes the lead. A  press dis
patch announces that the secretary 
c l  the.Cuero "turkey trot" has cloe- 
ed the contract with one the 
Coero newspapers to print 2000 
catalogues containing the premium 
liata for the second annual "turkey 
trot" to be held in November. The 
Cnero newspapers are "boosting the 
turkey tro t”

Bsw He Stugs Witk tkc Psspic.

James Hays Quarles says that 
R. T. Milner is in the governorship 
contest with both feet and his hair 
braided. Jim ought to know. But 
w ill he please tell us how Colonel 
Milner stands with the pro and anti 
leaders? W e are being asked the 
qneetion often and. frankly, we do 
not know.— Austin Statesman.

What diflerence does it make 
how he stands with the pro and 
anti leaders? It should make none.

r ible by the Lumiere proceee. 
1910 A. Lumiere of Lyons, 

Prance, perfected a photographic 
plate which, exposed in an ordinary 
camera and developed, showed the 
picture in color as the eye sees it. 

For ten years the greatest ex-

Krts in scientific photography had 
en working on the problem. Lu- 

miere, experimenting alone in his 
laboratory in France, discovered 
the secret early in the year 1910. 
His method was to coat the glass 
piste with a varnish upon which he 
pisced thousands of microscopically 
small starch grains, dyed the three 
primary colors. These small specks 

' of starch were spread over the plate 
in such proportion that they pro-

KHLD kOAK AND BE HAPPY.
r-.

A  good rood turnetb away wrath 
and a parmanent highway is a joy 
lorever. There lsm> Influence so 
uplifting ae a good road and do 
ottier ^oiletruction will give as oom- 

^'satisfaction aa tliat ot a w dl 
built public highway.

Everybody loves a good road and 
a good road makes us love every
body. In moral influence It ranks 
next to the churdi and it Is a great 
educator in' dtlzenahip. It helpe to 
keep the community In a good 
humor. The Improvement o f pub
lic highways will add more happi- 
neae. proeperity and morality to a 
conuBunity than any other form o f 
Investment. Build roads and be

cuuHir M T U t n E i n i .

V I During the summer months thero 
should be a dean-up day as often as 
is necessary to keep the premisee in 
a tidy condition and that is all the 
time. It may keep the doctor and 
perhaps the undertaker from visit
ing your boma* Decaying vegeta
tion and flhh are harbingers of 
death and should not be permitted 
to foul the atmosphere, breed pes- 
tUence and endanger life.

There should be as much pride in 
keeping the premises clean as is 
taken in one’s personal appearance. 
It haa been w<^ said that cleanli
ness is next to godliness, and they 
are almost inseparable companions.

No person can And a more joyftil 
employment than in waging war- 
fisre against the enemies of health, 
and certainly no more profitable 
occupatioQ can be secured.

proportion
duced white, yet seen thre 
powerful magnifying glass they 
showed the composition of the three 
colors.

Next a coating of waterproof var
nish was put over the starch groins, 
and the photographic sensitised 
emulsion over aU. The plate was 
placed in the camera with the glasa

• w u * J ride next to the lens, so that the
The question is how he stands with ^hen the
the pec^le. The Review believes shatter was opened passed through
he stands "four square" and that if the pains of color before recording
he raters the race be w ill be a win- sensitiied coaUng. The plate
ner. The people are getting tired developed in the ordinary man-

of the pro and anti leaders d lrtating, i^ *^ th e “ i^ n i i t y  of La
the , candidates. The people a re ' Quere came to the t a U , and hesolv- 
settling the liquor question by local ed the problem of turning the nega- 
optioo, and If that is not rapid! tive into a positive by chemical
enough a constitutional a m en d -| P ^ “  In the negative the colon

are complementary to the true col-

I f  i t  i i j i ' t  AO E A S t f O A O  i t  i s n ' t  t  K o d a k

Home F*ortrait\i.re

XHe W a y
Pictures taken in the home atmosphere and home 

surroundings have a quality and charm of their own. 
The Kodak enables you to take just such pictures of 
your family and friends, indoors or out.

"Kodaks and Kodak Supplies of all kinds— the Kodak 
name is a guarantee of quality— that’s why we sell 
only the genuine Eastman goods.

XHe McLflAJV D R U G  C O M P A N Y
XHe Store

mrat can settle it once for all time. 
Are we never gdng to elect men to 
office on their merit and not on bow 
they stand with the pro and anti 
leaders?— Athens Review.

npii 
the

negative into
ora of the object. To convert the 

pofitive Lumiere re
duced all the black in the various 
denaities by a chemical proceM and 
darkened all that vaa l i^ t ,  revera-

COQHTKT HEWSPAPEB ADYEBTISING.

The great distributor o f goods is 
and should be the local merchant. 
And the grrat salesman o f the 
United States should be the country 
editor, the man who alone reaches 
the substantial, solid population of 
the country and o f the small towns 

The editor who can reach a thous
and. or five hundred of the dwellers 
in villages and in the country 
should be worth more as a sales
man properly used, than any other 
in the United States.

And in proportkm to its circula- 
.tioo, his Dswqmpsr Is Inflnitdy the

•S; •. - ' t 1

TW Ottiswsd Tip.
In S t Louis they have passed a 

law prohIbiUng the practice of tip
ping. The intent of the measure is 
good, and may have some effect, 
but the nuisance will never be ovw - 
oome so long as the “gent* with a 
"roll” takes the undue advantage 
and tips anyhow in order that he 
may ^  a little extra attention and 
service. This is what forces the 
conscientious fellow to also "dig up” 
an extra quarter that he may not 
be entirely ignored by the hired 
flunkeys who feed upon the chance 
change which percolates by reason 
o f a lon^ tim^honored custom.—  
Lufkin News.

The hotel waiters in ^  Louis 
were very strong for the anti-tip
ping ordinance. They instigated it 
jn  fact, and made it an issue. Their 
appeal to the public was fwceful 
and well calculated to arouse the 
people's sympathy. They stated 
that their earnings were almost 
made up of tips, that their wages 
were practically nil, and in order to 
suM>ort their families they were 
compelled to procure from the 
guests of the hotel the money nec
essary to pay their household bills. 
This they resented, inasmuch as it 
forced them into the sort o f servil
ity that the self-respecting patron 
hates almost as much as they them
selves hate. Also they weie made 
the victims of petty exaction 
on the part of the kitchen servants, 
who always demand liberal shares 
of a waiter’s income on pain of serv
ing to him unsatisfactory potions. 
The waiter who gives the biggest 
tips in the kitchen gets the choicest 
offerings and the promptest service 
at the serving tables, say the St. 
Louis waiters. The guest is mulct 
for the benefit of the hotel propri
etor. That is what the whole bed 
practice resolves itself into. And 
if the St. Louis experiment works 
out satisfactorily it should be inil- 
versally applied. I f a hotel man
ager cannot pay his help decent 
wages on a tariff of two dollars or 
three dollars or five dollars a day, 
let him raise his rates. The guests 
would rather pay it at the desk 
than to be hcM up for it at the 
table.— State Press, Dallas News

ing all values completely and allow
ing th« light to illnminata the true 
^OTt.—J?ew York Post

u  the court of St. James 
poeaeeaive form thus having

Cewrt ef At. Jsimm.
The court of S t  James derivea 

its name from the palace of St. 
James, and the official designation

i’, the ugly 
^the

sanction of law. The pelace was 
•rocted by Henry V III. when • in 
l532 on the dissolution he came 
into poucssion of a lazar house 
dedicated to St. James the I.ess, 
which hsd been founded earlier 
than 1190. At the fall of Wesley, 
York House, the residence in Lon
don of the archbishops of that see, 
escheated to the crown, and Henry 
rebuilt it as' the palace of White
hall. After the commonwealth and 
the destruction of Whitehall the 
palace of St. James became once 
more the royal palace of residence 
and remained such to the reign of 
Qeorge IV . Although Buckingham 
palace is now the place of royal 
residence, the official name of the 
court continues to recall the older 
place.— New York Sun.

Roar o f tho City.
" I  had read of the ‘roar of 

great city,’ ’’ said the man who ha< 
Just changed his residence, ' ‘but las 
night was the first time I ever hear< 
it. 1 moved from an apartmen 
where there were too many loca 
roars of various kinds to a house 
in a quiet section of the city. Be
fore going to bed I opened the back 
door to take a prideiul peep at my 
back yard, and as I did so there 
came distinctly the deep throbbin ; 
hum, the night note of a big town. 
And I decided that the story writers 
were right after all and that previ
ously I had been like the man who 
couldn’t see the woods for the 
trees.”— New York Sun.

Past Oak Data
Mr. Editor: Cotton is opening 

and the farmers will be busy again 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L  Hallmark of 
Crockett are visiting their daughter, 
drs. J. W. J. Rains, this week.

B. D. Rains of Pine Grove was in 
our community Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Ashe 
were pleasant guests in Lovelady 
Saturday and Sunday.

J. W. J. Rains was transacting 
Hisinesa in Groveton this week.

Mrs. Eliza Lakey and daughter. 
Miss Lizzie, have returned to their! 
home at Union Grove after a pleas
ant week's visit with relatives here.

Edgar Needham of Crockett was 
visiting relatives here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Farmers are feeling pretty good 
this P. M. as they had a nice stow-
er of rain. Sambo.

Sometimes the symptoms o f kid
ney and bladder trouble are so plain 
no one can mistake them. Back
ache, weak ap4 ” lame back with ' 
soreness over the kidneys, sharp 
pains, rheumatism, dull headache, 
and disturbed sleep, are all indica- 
tions o f a trouble that Foley Kidney 
Pills will relieve quickly and per
manently. Try them.— I. W. Sweet.

VX.Mimff
PRAYING 

and TRANSFER
LINE

Does any kind of 
heavy hauling— 
transfers trunks 
and pianos and 
moves household 
goods.

Freight hauling a 
specialty. Strong 
teams and wag
ons.

TH« Rirat MonocU.
The first person to screw a mon

ocle in his eye was, according to Sir 
Horace Rumbold, a Dutch exquisite, 
Johnkeer Breele, whose monocle 
startled the diplomats assembled for 
the congress of Vienna. The fash- 
ion spread rapidly. In Dr, Kitchi- 
nor’s "Economy of the Eyes,” pub- 
liahed nine years after the congress, 
he deplores the fact that “a single 
glass set in a smart ring is often 
used by trinket fancier! merely for 
fashion’s sake. These folk have 
not the least defect in their sight 
and are not aware of the mischiev
ous consequences of such irrita
tion.”— New York Sun.

Livery
Stable

Our new livery, sale and feed 
stable is complete and we 
are now ready to serve the 
public. New buggies, new 
'bus, nice driving horses.

Let us sell you your feed for 
less than you pay elsewhere. 
Phone 319 for prompt service.

HAIL McLEM

X '


